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tUMM II PROUD OF HIR T OMATOEt THIY ARE URCOUALLtO IR FLAVOW-A-W THUR FA4tt It lEtttAMsW RARtlLV. THI MAWVUT H
Seledt the bet paint
for your house
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S products are used all over the
world on every kind of surface in every kind of weather,
these paints and varnishes are standing up against the
most destroying forms of wear and tear.
You get in SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINTS a pure lead,
ziru and linsed oil house paint of great covering power
and re inarkable endurance. It does not fade, crack or
peel when properly applied, and measured by years is the
III cheapest paint you can buy. Get it at
J. A. Mahoney, Inc.
"The Store of Quality and Service"
I mighelinI
12 to 15 Extra W"kJJ
I vHRI MttniiwuMvussi
Whan you buy your next tire make this simple
jjlpiji test. Let us wfh a Mkhelin Universal Tire II in comparison with any other non-ski- d of the
I Y mill ad (As MlcMln 12
I I Si lift hmmt than lis mnfi, illI l, J 11 oacl ftanfaf itfitndinf an ' Pi 11I I mm tut o Mi urn sssi m Ms ran I
I This extra weight represents extra rubber I
I and fabric, which extra service. I
BORDERLAND GARAGE
j CONNELLY BROS., Proprietor
Breakfast Foods ""j
I ITTLE bodies mutt have In bail of nourishment lo make thtm ttrong
and healthy--- . t build Iham up lo robtiat manhood and womanhood
A ND grown folks need it to tuatain their vitality and energy Tba popular
breakfast foodi and cerealt meet the needt of both young and old
"
3LK have them in all thair taaty goodnaas tha whaal food, corn oati,
rica, barley ate. Include one or more package! in your next order.
The Deming Merc. Co.
TELEPHONE ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
Olen Featherston SIGNS
PAINT AND WALL PAPER
Window Glass and Shades - Painting and Decorating
107 S. Silver Avenue Telephone No. 330
Graphic Printing Pleases
SOCIETY
M,m,. Fraaei.. lie Uunav is .riving .U hunter I.. I be wilds of M'' Auomey
. ...
-- a. VI.....I... ' - 'inrewcti muiiiiec puny ini aiwr ,. ; -- """.' "" u.,.,.j. tka-- will k.
t or lit Hi' Helen Clark, daughter
in! t'liptnin .mil Mr--. Clyde M. Clark,
who eJt,tect to leave soou for their
home. AInhiI it iloxen ehildreu ure in
ui mluncc.
Thorntons Entertain
I l nit and "Mr- - K. I.. Thorn
Ion entertained two tallies ill bridge
ut their borne last Wednesday evening.
Those r nt were Colonel Ulenn.
Major Ih'l.iiiiey. Colonel KHis, Mrs.
Williams Rutherford, Mrs. Mary
Hudson. Mrs. Muyuic Williams, Mrs.
Martha H A meat, the boa) and host
Colonel i ih nn won the gentle
man's prise, mid Mrs. Anient earned
oft' the holies' prize.
Wednesday Bridge
The Wednesday Undue eltih was
entertained by Mr- -. Mnhoiiey. The
uin - of the eltih were Mrs. Camp
bell. Mr- - Terrell. Mrs. UFevre, Mrs.
over
Tomlnssnn. Mr- -, tinrrisou mid M. is from the Kl
Thi.rnlon. truest was I'umi liusiness College is ajs
lured by Mr--. LeFevre, Miss ployed in Viitiprtit Watson'- -
winning prize. Refreshments stenographer,
game. The
The .'lult will meet next weel; with I r. and wile have had
Mr- - Moil.
"500"
"The "Saw" elan met yesterday
with Mr- -. WUHasSS Hutherford.
Heckel-Ood- d
Harry .1 Hecks! , S -- oldier mil ol
the t lit ti infantry, and Miss
Dodd, from Kl wen' married
Tuesday bj Rev, lore Piatt, The
wedessg party, ineluding Mrs. S. K.
ftndd, mother of the BffidjS, drove to
heiuiiig in aii automobile. The young
eoufas .ill make their home
I'
Rook Party
Ml- -- t lav Inn ..iilk
an
dine
j.
a of her young ut
la rook party evening.
2nd Hop
The i af
the 2nd gars a de
lightful Imp ai club, Wed- -
Missionary
The
of the
following
iiinewhat
eoinpiiliy
Tuesdaj
Arkansas
iimialssinasd otnesfs
Arkansas infantry
Deming
IMsdaj
Methodist Society
Woman's
Methodia
Missionary Hoebrtjf
hurch will meet
February -t. IHI7, with Mrs, W. E.
Koulk-- , al I a, III.
-
Bible lesson : 'Tollowias chrisi in
,Seit Denial," (Matt. XVI, '24-J-
Luke XVIII, I'M to.
ByaMW, il'l and JoS.
I'faver.
Reports of
Reaorts of committee-- ,
tleneral business,
"Wiiineii of Japan," Mr- -. P, M.
Sl
.
" I he Kiiiudom I in the,
I Mills," Mr- - Mullhews.
The woirfen of the church' are ur
I'.'cntlv raqasatod to be present
TEN REASONS FOR UNIVER
SAL MILITARY TRAINING
I. It would irpplv alike I,, i liv
Ultd rich b..v, put both in
lent, lead to a lIBltstnl Ulidilui
between i iiuikc fur a SS-- t
rney climiniite oasts mul
iiobbsi) ;n Assaajse,
SL It would lake the lad m his
nineteenth year I hen hi- - artiilig
power - -- mall and belorc he has un
dertabsn the relationship
ami upbuild hi- - saystflas, tench him
leapsel for hi- - Rag, and make of him
a trained defelider of hi- - country,
9, It would not put i he Imy into n
regnlnr, prole mnnl but would
-- end him hack into the path of
try a stronger and nroadcr
It would make the trained lad
the chief protector of the nation and
tint- - husband and father, the
,, the fnmily of the indus-
try and commercial enterprise, of
military service.
'. It wonld make the weak lad
v inle and the strong lad sympathetic
and n'spectful.
b It would be neutally universal"
in that wealth could not nurchaae im.
satisf and all mentally snd phys-
ically fit hsve to train.
7. It create a new national
and insure for the
strong fathers, healthy men and
the centuries to come.
h. It would be the antithesis of
militarism, as under universal mil-
itary (raining the defense of the!
country (except for I lie first line)!
would ns upon trained citirens. This
would render a standing army j
niineepssiiry and get entirely swsy
from militarism.
'J. It wonld revive patriotism
America not the hru.-han- d
parmle-the--iree- t sort but real pa-
triotism says that inasmuch
a- - all of us alike the boon of
freedom, likewise ult of us
-- bare the nation's and respon
-- ibihties; all of inus, short, mast so
love our country to train sad lie
ready to dsfsad be. honor.
10. It would make America ready
and therefore safe. 1 Paso Times.
i nrai asin anantiai
L'.l I ........ I... I .. )..,,,.. I, ,.l Milenr
. . . I
--
.
j pH hi. . ... ... j ...... - J -- - -
llcnjamiu Shenttiin daughter likely to remember. A wax made
Marjorie, I letter. Iowa, are guests on gambling joint, three of the
t the Sherman home
"
T ll
I lurry ami Hoy lister have opened
las Lststar garage "" North Gold
avenue nod are doing h lot of I n i -
IICSS.
V. V. Hill-Ion- , k, n prominent sap
ilalist of I'eorin, Illinois, looked
I he vii lie v with J. V
week.
Mi Clayton Koulk- - ha
draped
gambler days.
advmiecd pupil- - private in- -
Ntrnenea sjteparetorjr to high school
Mis- - Dryer, of Lansing, Hah., has
i nrolled a- - of henniej leaeh-er-- .
an- - fortunate to SMS)
i lent,
Mrs. It. droves home
Tlie prise cap-- , sad
Clark & office
the i luli
were -- erved after
ho- -
.Milster
Ruby
Paso,
Th
in
mm
-- nine
and
in
in
as
gel
(heir llruphie ehmiged
I to el
t'liriina, C.iliforniii.
.1 II. Itlleker. of the -l
iafaatry, m fssauai a- - a
postoffice employe.
-- d - --
I'ii'.I shermaii, seoompaniad by
In-
- brother-- , P, mid Itenimiiiii and
II. H. JasaBS, to I.
do 111
W. arc to note the
El'mice of Penniaatan
the a
irotnielcd
. ntertuined Si. and son iinlonde.1 fill .
friends
the
evening.
ofMeays,
inning
the
hem, belter
.
iinny,
hajas
tnain-ta- y
would
would
women
large
and'
share
shall
perils
ever
from I'oiuo
alltorina Kiinelio Kineon,
Arknli-a- -
remain
drove pbanl
Unite
glad aiiueur- -
Judge
stMSOSS auaiti.
Kinerv
'letter
relieve
morale future
which
NO pounds of aaesd feed for
piiabtSS VaNa) Karmers' Associa-
tion, Wsdnesday, Some day'- - work.
44
PEACE OFFICEM MAKE A
CLEANUP AT COLUMNS
Sheriff V. ('. Himnson and Din- -
- k.. handedH. ,..,Socorro
niarnage
thi' tougher element at olumbus a
unit raid
of
week
netting $25 and costs, with thir-
ty days .intended sentence, provided
they would ipiit the one a
M mid eosts, with the same
sen tehee, and lingers, the (rambler
himself, waa bound over to the grand
under bond of $1000, which given to the press and
being able to furnish, is -- prend upon the minutes and that
Morris this 'with the sheriff. The part of the lodge be
the was that the .for thirty
few for
work.
one the
We
the
Uia,
will
J,
thi- -
rldwnnl
the
men
line
not
hud lo defend him an alleged lawyer, '
taken a who pul 'ip a strong bluff, but when
Yuiiglit mid Siuiison made impiiry aa
l hi- - daily life, they had him arrest-
ed us a vagrant. He gave a euah
bond, which he forfeited, and is now
hitting the trail "somewhere in Mex-
ico" or mil.
Sheriff Simpson has plaeod l.cc
Coldwell, a trusted deputy, in charge
of affairs at Columbus, mid is Itoiiud
that there -- hull la' law mid order ob-
served ni all times in the border
(own. feck Mreen will la- - chief dep-
uty here, and it goes without suying
that law and order will be
taiiied throughout the county.
THEATRICAL NOTES
ay
ce- -. lassvVsr
can Hsanty,
allcniiM.il ul the I 'nn
wo- - shown "The Anier-featurili- g
Mvrllc Sted
mail
Tonight the admirers ulClara Kim
Inill Vtuinu Mill have another opMr-iitiiil-
ol -- icing this delightful slur.
and I hia tunc -- he will apM-a- r in
Trilby."
S.i unlay night will be show n an
other Ko production "Little
Hue- -- " Willi Julie Ciipnec. This
is one of the BMSl plcii-in- g nil around
-- how- that ha- - bieu put on the
erven, old and young alike enjoying
-- very minute of the performunee.
I.'
Whereas, It
Creator to call oar
ly horse,
funny
Drudgery fades s memory when you bsuitb the hot stove,heavy Irons and many steps the Irnssiia das,
'jy using the
Ironing an agreeable task hfli nasi the iron con-
centrates the heat the work, without heating . hand
and stayft clean mil Miioolh the tin,, r W()rB j,finished ipuckly and oashV Ml n E Irmi.
We will gladly dctnnnst rale th.s hoaschtdd isjsMJJ for rooCome and see has ol eh i g.sls.
Henry Hinueons, back to bis Heaven J
be it
Reaolvcd, that Detain Iodfe No.
800, M. esprass deepen
sympathy the bereaved
and sorrowing friends, sad the
were many, for all who knew hiatSJ
. iilled bun such, the loss -- 0
u'ood, faithful and true a man and!
brother. He it further
Resolved, that a copy of thea
jury resolutions lie
hoarding
charter
proeeeding
main
to
of
on
all
O
n
out complete
L. O. ().
to raiativl
at of
ha
of
H.
s.
I). URBEN,
H. WELLS.
Committe,
SPECIAL CHURCH NOTICE
On account of the curly retireniciit
of the I -- I Arkansas, Chaplain (ice,
beloved by -- oldier- and civilian,
alike, will deliver bis farewell serin, m
al the Methodist church, Hundnv
evening.
Ue. W. W. Neiaoa, the pastor, will
pteaeh Sunday morning.
(.hiirch Ladles Attend Matinee
The ladies of the Presbyterian
church have bin, divided into two
divisions and have vied with einli
other to see which division could
raise the SMS) money. Yesterday a I'
Icri.oon the division that was defeai
eil treated the winning side to a
Prineaaa matinee entertainment nt
the Princess theater, after which
they nil rcpared to l.effler Field-- n
ml enjoyed a feast of iee cream.
TOO LATk. rO CLASSIFY
Kill! SALE All lumber and aash ia
the Delaware Post Exchange. Lieut
W. Rerl, Jr. tlsip
Do It Electrically"
The Old
and
the New
GJE Electric Flatiron
Deming Ice & Electric
Company
Why Not Have the Best in Printing?
It Costs No More. Graphic Print Shop
TO THE PUBLIC AT LARGE
F OUR Years of strict attention and hard work has seen our business grow until our presentfacilities, even though they were enlarged several times, are insufficient to meet the de-
mands on them, and we have found it necessary to extend our equipment in order to
keen oace with this gowth.
We have taken over the STAR TRANSFER COMPANY AND WAGON YARD on Gold Avenue, and will
-
mil-mi- l it as a branch of our Main Place of Business on Silver Avenue. The Wagon Yard will be remodeled to provide
more comb and stable room for Farmers and Cattlemen, and the rates charged for these facilities will be reasonable atall times.
We an f.iihiui'il to do Lung and Short Haul-my- .
no matter whether the articles to be
Hauled are light or heavy, and our three
Automobile Trucks enable us to do the
work in the shortest possible time.
! Our Biy Truck has been fitted up to permit
us in haul all manner of livestock, such
attir. Hoys. and Horses,
the will be de-- i
red and sound.
Competent all times, and
leaver, by Promptness. Courtesy
and Efficient Service, to the cott-- i
( unfidence Support of the Bus
MM Mu. ol Deminy. who have so
ven us their Business in the
a
284.
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i a ni-l- n .I
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and
that
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Men at
merit
and
yener-- '
past.
iiwimiii
owner- -
your
order.
very
in The Little
Y.i Tune-- . .111.
Tin by Dr.
k
i
f. oarnoee of
pond
-
ome in Work
in aaat the
battle xone, - at
tiih at
' 111 HilHsej
near the ooaat.
lie v - in hi- - Meal it' nil
gat aell be to 'here
for about throe months. Hi- -
plan of wiiij.' in bai
n ,. !'. ihl nil 11 relieved
the
Dr. Vick
is :, hat ntoml
enled from
who nter it for dut
ihn leit hare
the
Mine
rit.
been
Nl write--- .
bj
in their
All filtered
u sent
hWr nearo
Icsiun a,ics an
eu.--e S'lcre, etc. re-
ceives the enses direet
from the and
-- in mi fanaa ben
SUCI
l'i. In- -
It
I"
are prepared to or at a moderate commission, anything
men of to dispose ol or
of
us in a advantageous to
to all merchandise
present, 1 20-h.- p. International Engine,
1 Pump, 1 Baler
We also number of Second-han- d Articles that can be Bought at Very Reasonable Prices
PHONE
SILVER AVENUE
proper
The Western Transfer Company
nothing guesting upeculntion
practical
demon-irat- e l,7Mt'
nipreaimling
Bart-ic-
kttlandrUaMcalhaMWilHlC.li
liability
Kunobooi L'ovjpeitt
I J" S- - Kerr
DEALER
ENGLISH HOSPITALS
VICKERS'
htketa:
Sheep
larantte animals
Ilowiny interacting
publiabed
Rveniag
Graphic
surgical
militar; boapitab Rata-pea- n
present noa-nect-
Qraylingawell hospital
hiehester eounty, Kng-laa-
English channel
Canal)
eagaata remain
orbjhnal
France
trenches.
'Onurlingaaell,
imsHihle,
department.
pructicitlly
battlefield,
We buy sell, that the
farmers business Luna County wish secure,
and wide acquaintance with every classs people
places very position
market classes
We have for sale at
Wright Hay
Ma. will kara oharg
iun klj
..f
- pa
mil
part ni the koapkm.'
"OppovtnniticM are nffonaad .it the
institution for tka and
lag "i nil kiml- - .it mtfrlnr) aaajaiy,
tarn
or
- narve .plieing, bend InjnrW,
li in nine- - ulatin. ate.
"It - n eiisv (Mag t" ehaaga oaa'i
renideeee in tkeaa
Yleket feaad out. he hml
t" 11 to the aaliee and notify them
ni hi iateatiaaa. Then un iaeatifiea-hh-
hash ana iaaaad nml a gaoto-grap- h
taken, Afi.r tin., rhal in
Mm aaalate, than .1 ratnaa trip to
Mm gaNaa for Maah NNtd oat
in paaaaorl fonn, tkal the up'
pin urn aaa pgat aad to khi aaatbM
tion, aben be nuat eo throwrk .1
Erom 'lui m the field v,,r- - ni i
hoapitaja nnd he might be boya, daatara, aaMhwa. Baaaa nre
lut there indefinitely, (rraylingawell nl-- .. in kiltie-- .
in h ' jourac fronj proaeh in khaki, ir. Viekan tataa.
of bade,
-- 0111I1
ijualificatinaa.
Vickera savs:
are
erl
mi, QOOtoei to In the -- i ilnl- - mi.l
-
lio'pitiil tittering mere tlie Velur.-s- .
system. eiiKes
iieinc
lotienl here, orlhH-di- s
i)nr
they
our
of
tad) ailaaaa
Loaaon aajra,
ooart
Utar
peraw khiiki. also
J. J. NOONAN, Proprietor.
DEM1NG. MEXICO
any conception ni' wlini real
London fug iaf Br Vieketi had the
experience of being loal Ike worst
London fug tin.) bat bean experi-
enced year. He ennda front
London ueWapapar clippiag dc
the fug, pari tka article
bare reproduced ili.it tka people
tbia ait) may gat little mm af
what '.In' local phyaician wa up
against when be underto.ik thread
In-
- way through the pull of mho
'Tka woral Cog; ilnae the autumn
1998 aaa experienced in
Saturday night, Lighting restric-
tion war nl nattghl on ftatur- -
day, For, though great flam were
burn tlie Strand, they made little
impraaaion in tka gloom By Hveda
the eveaiag tka motor oajajkaaaj bt
gan to rtnl baoh to
tlie daageroaa to
lay out longer. wan, thaw
wan many collisions, especially in
outlying diatriata, denait) of the
outlying dietrieU, the daaaity
llic tng Im'Mik -- mil lini
impHct came ulawet the
sight ut the approaching vehicle
I'axicabe and ireneral motor traffic
hImu diaappeared, and us tka
advanced ouc could ueur fnntaena in
I'l'.nilllL
NEW
garagob,
(lading
standing nl the extreme tip of the
pnveineul and
Triitnlirur--iiuu-e- .
.,ue l.elielii
nothing l.ut vnal pii of fog,
ahich eerie figuren nml then
emerged nml into ahinh othem diaap
tbouaand-enudl- e power
niaring pet inieiiui fkuna id aa bi'n
coo for aa) -- imy raMeln aai iariai
bbj Inn t.et jaal biaaing inn- -.
lie ie.'. All OaUlibtlf CaBM nllt of
the aaaaaa. The eoaduetor aaakod
by tka aaat I'mm wheel with haad
lamp, in tin- driver, All over
Imi eleelrn lurch- - nml even
I'Hiidbi laatatna wwa in uae, mi the
--h..w selling any kiml ol portable
light" ili.l roarhaj mice."
The forogohaj aalht in Dr. ker-min- d
the followiag Lonaoa pnetry:
"Dirty dayi baa September, April.
Jaaa nml November,
tin re- -t have tlnrtv-.m- wtth- -
niit rnv lit 1111
.hiii,!.
.in. oaring in the fad thai '" rbjaaattoki of baooanat tatab- - should urj by aihaaaa have thirtv- -
Trench "LveiMim l.hnLi
datakanl aa
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A CORRECTION
too.
nniraraal practice, cigarattaa hen.- - Mrs. Baku nfflai ibwanu 1., y
hief favar. Dr. ickers, whose tkal the notice apfjaariag gha
letter aaa aaittan Ihe reading Demmg Dendlight I..-- 1 week, ,011
r.M.ui of the Laaiaa Contra! v. gf. eaiaigj tka uuirrntge 1,1 her aaagl
A. on the iln.v before ChriHtmi.-- . Mildred, wi,. not tram A.
I a - -- inotiini.' at
A
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ni' ii h
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in l
"
r
A !
i m
it :.
ti
"
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t
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,
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11
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I.
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111
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In is 'nets Mildred, had Itecii -- In vim, uritli
""' nam, ut taea i,,.r s,st,.r in Qkaka, Atiaoaa fr tenler-- . nt Bang services, cte. Also, months, relun.ing hen- - to
,,K-n- thepractically eram Loaaoaer carriea tKMiakra. On the 12th of .Jnmmrv
'' Tl' I,,i ,r , :lrr '"'' '" ;h. r niarriage I., Hen l; Fletef, r
iraak mmmy No t:., ....k pmn
"Kvery me 111 Little Kalln bus beard her mother's home, where -- K
of the London fogs, but how many at present living.
SUCCESSFUL DRY FARMING
IN LUNA COUNTY
Till' Inn
in LuM '
win, feme
l sueet
Mint) --
here m
ltd
r. f
itno
a homestead mid ha
dry former
A t by
.
III. I I. ink Up
made good,
When he Iaaaad in Denting be had no
funds, hut secured work ami out of
in- - earnings laved to pnl into
.1 hUHc por a while Mr- - Abornathy
taught school, thim udding to their
little
I hie nl the n.ii.t was a
well, and Mr. Abernnth) did most of
In work bimadf, luckily striking
wali-ra- t oil t in i.n day, III a cost
ni ti II.- borrowad tooli to dfaj
the Veil irith, aad not baviag aa
.i
with win, h in cut iiwa) the ajaaquite
In- - nought out .. linked put nil wlneh
iii place tbair houaa,
ai ilu- - inn Mr Abaraathy
ti50 front the aaat, wad with
sii'.i nt ilu- - amount the) madi the
lirst payment mi ten cowa and a hull,
leaving jual 1,, . fmi
week'- - (and, Knur of tbaaa cowa
acre giving ahonl one gallon of milk
ea.'ll per da)
Having thus started their dairy, a
borne was very much needed, a
good neighbor was found who would
ell them a borne for I, down nnd
II 11 lil pa mant ol 0
h might I..- -- .ml that neither Mr.
nor hfm. Abernnth) kuea boa to milk
a ni, nor bow In Iced anil attend
in thorn. This they l expari
ence, which in their case proved in
ba a ver thncninrh teacher,
In the -- prim.' nt' I'M Mr Alter
nathy diacovorod that hi dahry aai
'bowing profit, a- - the) had road
market for all the milk tin-- ) . mild
upply. In the meantime his wife
hud parauadod him to nMoa her Ut
ax.- the heifer ealveo. nlthonah
nabjhaon toM them it wax chaapei
in buy cava than to raiae tbaan, bnl
-- In- preluded upon her huaband, .mil
tkeaa aajvoa giaa into moat irmin-nii- r
oowa,
Mr Aherualht -- a- "My the tir-- l
at th.- - ml ,yem had paid off our
dakta, tin .1 the eoa nad borac riaarJ
tiad iiouubt aaaataarj toali in aatkl
.ith, nnd had hud mu livin-- j ditnnfj
ill ol thi time, to I" are am had
ban eaatiom in mu eapaaajNbMaa, I
tor I trove in lawn m the dairy
wflgma, not kavkaj .. -- addle s that1
I could ride the horse."
In March, 101'.'. Mr. Abernathi '
ni.t eavnral eows, i gang the , Inn,
-- fat In- - milk herd, aid on Ngar
iag up In- - profit- - he fanagl that h
nan in near eaag ai naa of Ma
lirst experiment lietwcen twelve nml'
fiftoaa hundred do II, ii-
I i to tin- - Inn, he had limicht kMl
'or tl attle, in addlllnli tn the lit
lie pasture gggj aagM fmd on Ihe
desert, he imw i I.n red twenty aires
wllicb ne planted In niilo niaie The
crop was a heavy one. rai-.-- d entire-
ly without irrigation, and it was iU-mute- d
in the summer that a wan
San
If any complaints arise on account of over-
sight or mistakes on the part of any of
our Drivers, they should be reported at
once to Mr. J. J. Noonan. who will give
them his personal attention and will have
them adjusted satisfactorily.
Our Motto is GIVE THE PUBLIC GOOD
SERVICE AT REASONABLE RATES,
anil we always have tried, and always
shall try. to live up to it.
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION WITH
ALL OUR WORK OR YOU NEED NOT
PAY.
Principal office at the Old Stand on Silver
Avenue, new office on Gold Avenue.
have other
worth 1060, lie ha- - now planted
-- i crape one nt which wbh ligbl
that In- did imt go to ilu- cxpenae ol
bancMthng it. The light crap be
. ami this failure In- attribute
to In- - lack nt re Heading. He ilnnk-ih-
!n- - experience during tin- pant
tew .ear- - man taught hnu how lii
rai a I crop ever) year, without
irrigation.
In the war 1010 Mi Abarnath)
mi i d 500 imi- - of ensilage, inn tmi-- ol
w hu h be put in t In nilo,
SHaking of In- - wncciiaa, Mr. Abor
Until) a.-- ; "I have no patent on
tin- - dry fanning, ami will gladly
give any one the benefit of m) ex-
perience. One thing needful - nan
tm in. I ittick re eeding Ami an
"tie i thill!' plow earl, and plait
deep, ami ulna at tin- right time md
Willi the lil style of
Mr Abarnath) ha- - a windmill
with which he water- - In- - -- link and
irrigate In- - garden, lie baa raised
the fincHi tnuinine- - in th,. ralle) He
irrigntaa imtehes tor the ealvea, bui
In-
- farming - done absolutely with
out irrigation nnd depending entirely
upon th.- natural rainfall.
The North Sale Dairy, tke w
by which Mr Abernathv deaignaten
in plnce, i situated three ami oae-kal- f
mil- l- aortk nf Dam in ami mu
one ma , addraa him al I' i Box
mi
CALIFORNIA BEAR IN DEMING
r.uirenc Kstoouev. wlmsi. -
'Maratkonia," foronado, California
left Dice,, at o'eloek a. in.,
PHONE 31,
GOLD AVENUE
January --'. I!' 17, riding an "Indian''
bicycle, reaching Damiag at :tin
a. in.. Jaauary 19th,
Mr. Katoppo) is mi bis way In
vYaabingtoa, taking to PMakhaM Wil
mi a maoaaga from every govaraoi
in the Tllitad States. He has prom
iaad tin- state of Catifontia tkiai k
will in- - in ffaaMngtau mi March Blh
with the in. -- Muxes, olid, like ilan-ln- ,
he does not fail whan given a me-- ,
4age to deliver.
Alter leaving the eapitol, Mr. Ks
lappa) will go to New Y'ork to visit
la- - mother, whom In- - has not seen in
eleven yell re.
He bus now covered almost one
'third of his trip of 1,000 miles, truv-aUa- g
without a goa, and sometime
obliged in apaad a night out
HI tile open de-e- ll Tl,' higkaul lllllll
bar of lull.-- In- ha- - traveled Ml fat
Waa !C uiile.s in one day. DuriliK one
part ot In- - j urne) be wai obJJgad to
rule li:" mile with a lirokeli pedal.
ami another time rode Iti'i mile with
ii punctured tire.
Returning in California, it - Hr.
Kstoppey's intention to give leotatati
ulong th.- - way, aopeciall) before
'
M i A.'- - and Boy Scouts.
Mr, Eatoppe) bold- - the wortd!
record tor running looo miles.
too
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Blrtrang Bide N. Silver Ave.
THE SHOE DOCTOR
" ' ""' -- "l,s at Hi' Ipie keep in view
ror I am the doctoi ,. boot mid afnga
Aad I nam the living and not tin-
.lead.
With the best f leather, machines, nails and thread
A gaaal muny patient aoam in my door.
Worn and ra.i down, - Iggjgaj ,ore.
Though 1 don't use poultice, plaster or pill,
I cure ail kind of mtm, n matter how ill.
PARKER'S SHOE SHOP. 117 Pine St
SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
D G. PENZOTTI. Manager.
COAL
I. O. BOX 394 TELEPHONE 1 1 5
MIESSE & DEMING. NEW MEXICO
MOTOR CAR
You must have noticed that the first thins about the car in
ordinary conversation is almost always a direct reference to
its qualities. Owners' endorsement of the car is its best
recommendation. Observe this. We have sold 54 in six
months. There's a reason.
'INTOLERANCE'
TO DEMINfl JAN. 31, FEB. I
I). VY. Griffith has completed
to ahow his new colossal
spectacle. "Intolerance" at the Au-
dit orison theater, Wednesday, Janu-ar- y
illst and February 1st, and mat-
inee Thursday. This is the first and
only production -- made by Mr. Grif-
fith since "The Birth of a Nation."
Mr. Griffith has been at work on
ibis story, which be designates as a
suu play of the ages, for over three
years. It is an original idea con-sati-
of parallel narratives coming
T he d
If
FOR SALE
FOB SALE BY 0WNBB The Colo-
rado rooming house with furniture.
This house consists of 26 rooms and
two lots 50x142 ft. aud n abstract
title can he It is situated
on Silver u venue, half block from the
Union station, and on the corner of
an alley. The oroperty is leased for
one year nt $100.00 per month. Will
be sold for half cash, bal-
ance on terms to suit 7
interest. It is a good buy, and will
pay 25 interest on the investment.
If write to Frank Baie,
Nafford, Arisona. -- Itf
FOR HALF Plants and Shrubs : Red
currants, 10c each; 10c
each; 5c each;
5c each; planta,
50c per 100; asparagus roots, 3 or
I years old, 2c each ; extra early to-
mato plants, 25c per doi.; pepper
plants, extra early, 26c per dot,;
csbbage plants, 35c per 100; sweet
potato plants, 35c par 100; canna
bulbs, 5c each; sweet potato seed,
yellow yams, Southern Queen and
Jerseys, 5o per lb.
For prices in write or see
me. J. C. Ingram, Deming, N. M.
zutinp
FOB BALE Old papers at Graphic
office.
. .
FOB BALE OR TBADE 26 acres
for city 1 mil irm
Duncan, Aria. Write Box 37, Duncan,
Arisona.
FOB SALE Newly furnished room-
ing house, with lease. Address at
hm 99A W Rnrnea St. lOtf
FOB BALK A new Singer Btwtaf
machine tor V4 price cash. V. u.
Parriah, Spot Cask Store.
FOB t my
raneh, the eld aat of
A. W.
8tf.
FOB BALB-- Or will far
alfalfa lute. aaxM ex
.4V litem nt taken. Alto
extra ine dairy osiTaa,
Data
FOR SALE Utility eggs
from Single Comb Rhode Island
Beds ; also two cocks and three cock-
erels. "Rede that are Bed." E. L.
Todd Raneh.
SALE OB Lots three,
four, five, block 13, Deming. Ceeh,
or for Might as-
sume some. Baa 3, Stems, B. M.
SAM WATK1NS, Dealer
Deming, Mexico (Baker Building)
Graphic Cent -a-- Wot
Classified Ads
BTing Results
You Want AnylhsrMj Telephone 103
furnished.
$6,000.00;
purchaser:
interested,
gooseberries,
blackberries, rasp-
berries, strawberry
quantities
property.
TitaMta
hatching
EXCHANGE
exchange bungalow.
New
down through four ages in the
world's development. The connect --
ing link between the paat and present
reveals that the same force whieh
has created crisises in the world's
affairs is at work today. In this
production, Mr. Griffith has set a
now mark and created his most am-
bitious achievement. Greater back-
grounds have been made for his ac-
tion than were ever revealed before.
In his principal scenes he has tit.il
iied more people than were ever seen
in any production.
"Intolerance" wu presented for
the first time in any theater at the
KOR SALE Drv mesquite roots, at
my ranch two miles west of Hondale.
TomSearle.
FOR SALE 2 cows cheap. Phone
J1I2. I S. Kerr. 2ltf-n-p
FOB SALE 00 acres of unimproved
land 2 2 miles southeaat of Deming
and 80 acres improved. Inquire at
Graphic office. latfap.
FOB SALE Finest Jersey cows and
calves. Inquire at Little Vineynrds
Ranch. 22tf-n- p
wmar
i TWO nice rooms with bath, in brick
hnnae Iron ilVlAllll' . L'ents only. In
quire at Graphic. 18tfnp
SANGRKhas dented houses in Dem-
ing over eleven yeart nnd is still in
the business. tf
TO LET Cottages for healthseek-ers- ;
with or without board. The
Wing,Tent Cottages. 'Phone 178.
UfAHTED
SALESMAN WANTED to solicit or- -
ders for lubricating oils, greases and
paints. Salary or commission. Ad-- ,
dress Ianeoln Oil Co., Cleveland, O. j
WAN"TED Man and wife to work on i
ranch. Inquire at Graphic office.
21tf-Sear- le
WANTED 10 or 12 h.p. gas en-- 1
ne. Leave word at Graphic
...
omce.
nn 1
WANTED-- "- Secondhand, complete
nUnt i about 15 h.D. LeBoy
Hon. Hondale, N M. dl
MISCELLAlttbUS
LOST Large, white Boll dog, with
brown spots. Answers to name of
"Keno." Beward will be paid for his
return to Forrest MeKinley, at Car-
son Hotel.
BOARD AND BOOM At the Wing
Tent Cottages for healthseekers ;
rates reasonable; five blocks from
pMtoffng1on old grade road. tf
BARGAINS In new and second-
hand gooda. Fair prices for your
4tconi hand furniture. Euele Fur-
niture Co. I'1- -
91.00 for mainspring, jral or clean-
ing. 18 years exparianee. McCwrdy,
next to tie poetofiee. 6t
DO YOU want a
Machine for $36.00 F. C Parriah,
Spot Cash Store.
PUBLIC 8TBN0GBAPHEB At the
Graphic Offlee. Anything in ateaog- -
raphie work or typewriting, coan re
porting and dapoattione.
Libertv theater in New York. Tues
day night August 22nd. The praise
or the press or mat ciiy is witnoui
nrecedent. It is doubtful if there
ever was before such unanimity of
approval and approbation, ine eon- -
nanmin arns. that it fur siirnassed Mr.
Griffith's former triumph, "The Birth
of u Nation.
In the remarkable cast assembled
by Mr. Griffith are Mae Marsh, Can-- 1
stance Talmndae, Miriam Cooper,
Lillian Gish, Robert Hiirron, Jose
phine Crowell, Joseph Crowell, Jo-
seph Henabery, Spottiswood Aiken,
Tally Marshall, Marjorie Wilson,
Seena Owen, Bessie Love, Ralph!
Lewis, George Meigmann, Uoyd
Vera Lewis, Sam de Grease,
Olga Grey, Frank Bennett, Elmer
Clifton, Alfred Paget, Walter Long,
Edward Dillon, Mary Alden, Lillian
Langdon and hundreds of other fa-
miliar names.
The modern story is laid in a west-
ern city of the present time. The
story of a sacred time is laid in Ju-de- u
A. D. 27. In the medieval time
the scene is Paris in 1572 when
Catherine de Medici caused the mas
sacre of St. Bartholomew. The an-
cient story depicts the downfall of
Xubylon the Magnificent when
was conquered by Cyrus the
Great.
The musical arrangement by Jo- -
cpb Carl Briel will be interpreted by
,i large symphony orchestra.
a
HONDALE HAPPENIN6S
L. E. Welch returned Tuesday
from ( olumbin, Miss., where he has
been spending a few months.
Mrs. H. K. Lucas was called to
Hurley Monday on account of her
husband's illness.
A. A. La Plant left Thursday for
I'aso.
Ma belle Osboru came home from
Deuiins Wednesday.
Master Bentlcy Bowman had the
fori line to break his arm a short
time ago.
D. S. Coleman and Nate Kisdon
were up from Columbus Sunday.
Mr- -. B, M. Rowen nnd Mrs. E.
Ousierhout are M the sick list thie
week.
The II. H. Club met last Wednes
day with Mrs. W. N. Manhart. After
a brief business session a delightful
social time was enjoyed during which
dainty refreshments were served by
the hostess. Two new members were
added to the roll Mrs. R. T. Meas-dn- y
and Mrs. J. W. Osborn. The
next meeting will be held ' February
7th with Mrs. E. Ousterhout.
I ODBC DIRECTORY
MASON FC HALlr OWJ Aam
DEMIStl I.ODOE No. 11, 1. T and A M.
rtm Tksnsar of wk awalh
DRMINO ClfAPTKK No. S, K A. .
iimil nsnatr
MoOBOWTV lOMMAITDBBY No. 4, g. T
Thtnl TSurodty.
MOOSE HALL Pt flwrt, ' Prime
ThUr.
DKMIKU LOPOI Mo. 6 I. O. O. M.
ET-r- jr rrittr
DRMINU LODOE No. 10. K of. t.
Rfejf TnmoIoIy
HOACHtTA TniE Kn. 1. . O. H M.
Sooosd owl Ponrlb WmmosSt
FLORIDA (kW No. 4. W. O. W.
VIM Ant TMrS Woasistayi
1IASEMKXT OHXISTIAW ClirajDH PUt-;- :
tntmn.
DKMINO LODGE No. 6. . O. O.t.
Cforj MeU
DKMINO CAMP No. 14M. JT. W. A.
gwry Trd TksnSar
hk BaaavaBa
tart Ft
Re. SIT Ar. 8 :40 a. Dtparu 10 . 10 a . .
iiwmn Mb Desa
PHwasiaiw iiimtni DaBp
No.SS Arriree 1:U
ifo. as tofMtt Mta
Wmimuxu
- No 14 vrrltet
Mb
.11:10 p.m.
No 11 . 19:SSpja.
KatTSOlXU Den
Ne. 10 Depertt . .8:18 ajB.
So 10 Depart 7:10 p..
No 1 Depart. i:HM.
WgtraoCKU 0Ar
Ma. 101 Depart. 11:47 a.m.
No. Dopant 10 pm
No 1 Depertt 9.4Sa..
A good many of the boy are glad
and a considerable number of them
re sorry to leave Camp Deming. In
fact, n considerable number of them
will remain in this vicinity aa soon aa
they con be mastered ont. Thin ap-
plies to boh Arkansas and Dela-
ware.
NOTICE
The Annual meeung of the stock-
holders of record of the MIMBBES
VALLEY CREAM-KH- Y
ASSOCIATION will be held at
the Court House, Doming, N. M., on
Wednesday, February 7th, 1917, at
2 :00 p. m. for the purpose of electing
two din ''tors and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
ome before said meeting.
WRIGHT SHAW, Secretary.
Jan. 26-Fe- b. 2
1 pjMaflMM
sinniiBi oiovHipsiBxcs maviiipj
The annual meeting of the l.unn
County Telephone Associution will lie
held Saturday, February 10, 1917,
at 2:30 p. in., at the Deming National
Hank, for the purpose of electing
three directors for the ensuing year,
nnd for the transaction of such other
business n shall come before the an-
nual meeting.
Dated at Deming tf. M., this 24th
lay of Jannarv, A. D. 1917.
(Signed) E. L. FOULK8,
President.
HUGH RAMSEY,
Secretary.
Jan 26-Fe- b 2
CMTtFtCATK OV INCORPORATION
STATE Or NEW MEXICO
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION OP
NEW MRXICO
CERTIFICATE OP COMPARISON
I'nllrd Sutra n( Araorieo
SUI of Now Morioo. M.
IT II HEREBY CERTIFIED, that the in
unnrwd It m fall, true and cumploto traaaerlpl
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
OF
SOUTHWESTERN COCA COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY
(Nn. RTST)
with ilii. .'hilomnhni lbirpiiii. u aamo ap
Man on fUo and of record in Ui offieo of tho
Stalo Corporation Committion.
IX TESTIMONY WHEREOF, tho Stat
Corpnrttlou CmmiHu,n of the Slair nf Now
Mazieo hat oanaad thti oartifleato to U alga--
by lit Chairman aad the ual of said
Conuatulon, In bt affind al tho City of Santa
Fa on una mm day nt January, A. 11. ivi7.
M. 8. O ROVES.(SEAL) Aallnf Chairman
Atlaal
EDWIN F. COARD. Clark.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF THE
SOUTHWESTERN COCA COLA BOT-
TLING COMPANY.
We. the nnderalgned, intending to foexa a
corporation under the lawt of tha State of
.taw Mexico, cnitea siatei or America, ao
hereby aaaaelata ouraelre. together, aad do
hereby make, eign tnd acknowledge Ine roi-
lowing ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION,
for the parpoae of attoclatiag oureelrta aa a
corporation.
I.
Tha name of tblt corporatioa it taa
SOUTHWESTERN COCA COI.A BOT
TLING COMPANY."
II.
The location of the principal office of thw
corporation, in the State of New Mexico, ia at
tha Town of Darning, in .aid title, and L. H.
Phillip, it the retidenl Agent in charge there-
of, aad Us,n whom proceat agalntl thti cor-
poration may bt erreed.
III.
The objaeta for which thla corporation it
formed ere: To bottle aad read Coca Cola
aad Ita txtractt. and to hay. telt and deal In
raw and manufactured product! to manufac-
ture bottle., retortt, reaaelt aad apparatut, to
ha need in the patting up aad tale nf other
non alcoholic drinkt, extraclt and predaeta; to
manufacture toft, nonalcoholic drinkt aad
read Ike tame: to apply for, acquire, buy, eel!,
i, leate, pledge, mortgage, or otherditpote of Utter. Patent of the Vnltad
State., or of any foreign country', aad
all or any right, territorial or olbarwlaa,
thereunder, to apply for, acquire, hold,
taB, ataign. leate, mortgage or othrrwlee
d itpot of patent rightt. llcentet. prtrt-kaaa- ,
intent loaa. trade markt. trade namea.
traaVformalai, aad peadlng tppliealloat
thatatar, relating to, or uaeful la connection
with any hotiaaaa of the corporation to aat,
manufacture, or grant llcentet under any let
ten patent, owned or controlled by tha Com
paay, aad to ttptad moaay In experimenting
upaa aad ttttiag the. ealMity or ralue of aay
paaaat rlghta taa Company win acquire, or
priptal to acquire: to da a general mercan-
tile aad manufacturing baiiaeee. aad to ted
gnoda, warea and merchandiM tt whnlatali or
retail: to iaaae hnndt. notee, dehentnrea. aad
other etldeneea of Inde'dislneM. and to aeeare
tha payment of the tame by mortgagee, taa at
of traat ar otherwiae: to bay aad tafl raal et
lata; to raadart a general real aetata aad brok-
erage aaataaaa; to acquire aad held ttaak.
aoada, aad other etideneee of ladtbttdataa of
other earperattoai or pertont. aad to rota the
aharaa of atock to acquired, held aad owaad by
It: to borrow aad loaa money: to maintain
oMleea eatMo af the Matt el New Mexteo for
tha tTiaatnllaa of Ita baataan. aad to eondact
' T il ia other ttaaat al the UaHed Btaam
tad ftaraaga ceaatriaa.
IV.
Taa aatoant of tha total author lead capital
ttaak at Una iraraatatian ia Oae Haadrad Than-uta-(I10O OOO 00) Dullan. divided into aaa
ibaaaaad ( i.ooo) aharaa, af the per eataa et
one btntdred (8100 00) deBart each, aad tha
ataaaat of the eaphal ttaak wr which tt wB
It f.fte thouaaad (880.
000.08) doBara. which baa kaaa paid la.
T.
taa aaaaea aad tddrttata al Ike ineorport
tot, aad tha aamber M aharaa aabaeribed by
each, an aa teawwi.
Naaaa. P. O. Aadrata. Namber,
Whaatar ahropahtrt. El Paaa. Tat. 100
P. 9. aBwaihrre.il Paaa. Tax. Si
a. Ta IS
it Samp, Kl paaa, Taa. . . 4810
fc. 10it
B Asaasnxa, Pj m- - a aw eat tear Mgmtmp JRnmmm
&ktlfgn9t 23llfBBaaaair
ElmrtEVFit::: 5..Mi.a..
akaB a. fWly (SO) nm.
cJp S'ffaElV
aad - tkar akaB haU thaw SSm far a parted
Till.
Taa Walsaaa of thai larsaraUaa akaO he
4 tad ids teated1 ailar a aada tt ay-- ilaw, a aa pre pared aad alipai by aw lard
af DBSasan, aad taa sewer tt prapan aad
wt hsvt
haraaaat aat aw haada aad aaala at Fata,
f.' W. IAH UK Saal
v m vianntAki (Baal
8. ABO IfSTEIN (Baal
HERMAN ANDREAS (Baal
FRED (1 CemEe Y mH. EICHWALD
R. A. NOOKE (Baal
ABTTJRO DUCAH (Baal)
i. L. ANDREAS (Baal)
H. r. WU.KY (Saali
L. H. PHILLIP (Baal)
&Kmj39!l Paao. aa.
On thta 3rd day of January A. D. 1917,
bofora aat parannaOy WHEELER
BHROPaarM. p. i: Shropshire, l.GARDNER, NELLIE GARDNER. R. 0.KEMP, J. DONAHUE, E. W. FERGUSON.
8. ARONSTEIN. J. L. ANDREAS, HERMAN
ANDREAS. H. EIOHWALD, P. G. LEMLBY.
W L. KOHLBERO R A NOOKE A AR.
TURO DU0A8, kaowa to ma to ha tha t
daaaribad la, aad who aiaealad tha fore-
going iattnimanl, and aeknowtadfad last (hay
aiaealad Out aasu aa thtlr fraa aat aad daad.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I ban hereaato
tat my hand aad affixed my offieiat aaal tha
day aad ytar laat abort written
W. N. OARL,
Notary Public la aad for El Paao County.
Tetat.(Notarial aaal)
My committion exuirr.: Mar Slit 1917
Stale nf Anion..
County of Coehiaa. at.
On thla Sth day of January A. D. 1917. be
fore me ptrianaftv apnetred L. H. Phillipe,
and H. P. Wile, known in me to he the
tenon rieacrlliod in anil who executed the
iiiMlrnineiit, ,n,l .eknowledceH that
ihi eteeuted the tame a. their fraa act and
daad.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hnee hereunto
et my hand and affixed lay offlcltl teal tha
day and ytar tit abort written.
ALHEKT M. SAMEH,
Notary Public In and for Coehtta Count) ,
Ariiona(Nourtal Sail)
cofamhalon txplret: Febraary 19th, 1930.
Endoraad :
No. 8797
Cor. Reed. Vol. 8, Pago 398
Cert if ic tie .if Incorporation nf the
SOUTHWESTERN COCA COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY
Filed In Offtot of State Corporation Coanla- -
iwn oi .new Mexico
JAN. 1, 1917: 2 P. M.
EDWIN F. COARD,
Clark.
Compared J. J. O. to M. H.
of Naw
County of Luna. it
I hereby oartify thai tha within Inttrumtnt
af writing wat filed for record In my office
on tna aaaa oty or. jaauary a. u. iit,
al 2 o'clock P, M and recorded la Book 2
of Article, of Incorporation Paaa 84.
C K. HUGHES,
By P. A. HUGHES County Clerk.
Dapaty.
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION OP
NEW MEXICO
CERTIFICATE OP COMPARISON
United Siaten of America
State of New Mexico. it.IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, that tha
it n full, true and comrjlete IrinecrlDt
Of the
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS' NON
LIABILITY
or
SOUTHWESTERN COCA COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY
(No. 8798)
with ihc endorteaventa thereon, at tame anpaan on flit aad of record In the office of
ibe Stale Corporation Committion
IX TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the Stale
corporation commiiaion oi ine State or Now
Mexico baa canted thlt certificate to be tigned
by lit Chairman and the aaal of laid Coin
mittion. to he affixed at tha City of Santa Ke
on thi. Iitth dav of January A. D. 1917.
M. 8 ( TROVES,
Seal) Acting Chairman
Atleat
EDWIN r'. COARD, Clerk
STOCKHOLDERS NON LIABILITY
CERTIFICATE.
We. WHEELER SHROPSHIRE. P. Ptuaoptniar vvi i tr n innvre i.
GARDNER, R. O. KEMP. J. W. DONAHUE,
r.. w remit mis. s. akunstkin, hem
MAX ANDREAS. II EICHWALD. F. O
LEMLEY. W. L. KOHLBERG. R. A.
XOOKE. ART I Ro ll CAS J. L. ANDREAS,
H P. WILEY. L. H PHILLIPS, the Hock
holder ind inronoratnrt of the SOUTH
WESTERN COCA COLA BOTTLING COM
I'tliV nl II,.. Cif, n,l Cmnlv PI Pa,. .,.,1
State of Texaa. DO HEREBY CERTIFY that
wa are t toe kh olden aad inaarporaton of tha
SOUTHWESTERN. COCA COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY. corporation, aad wa further
certify and declare that there ahall be as
atoeinoiaen liability on account of any taoex
tattled by .aid corporation, and thla Cortifi
cale i. mad,- by virtue nt, and in compliance
iih. Section 907 of the Codification of tha
l.aw f the State of New Mexico
IX WITNESS WHEREOF, wo hare here-
unto tuhabcribad our namct thai 8rd day of
January A. 0. 1917:
WHEELER SHROPSHIRE (
F. P. SHROPSHIRE
NELLIE GARDNER
L. GARDNER
R. G. KEMP
J. W. DONAHUE
E. W. FERGUSON
8. ARONSTEIN
HERMAN ANDREAS
FRED G LEMLEY
W. L. KOHLBERO
II. EIOHWALD
R. A. NOOKE
ARTTJRO DUCA8
J. L. ANDREAS
H. P WILEY
L. II. PHILLIPS
Stale nf Texat
Count)- of El l'aao.- -
Oa thlt 3rd day of January A. D. 1917,
before aat naraonallr annoared WHEELER
SHROPSHIRE. P. P. SHROPSHIRE, L
GARDNER, NELLIE GARDNER. R G.
KEMP, J. W. DONAHUE. B. W. FERGUSON,
S. ARONSTEIN, J. L. ANDREAS, HER
MAN ANDREAS. H. EICHWALD, P. 0.
LEMLEY. W. L. KOHLBERO R. A.
NOOKE, aad ARTURO DUCA8, known to
aat to ha tke pertoaa daaeribad la and wko
executed tha foregoing Initruatent, aad teknowtadged Out they exacntad tha aaata at
their fraa art aad aaal.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I ban here-
unto tat my haad aad affixed air affhilal aaal
taa aay and yaar laat abora wrtttan
W. M. OARL
Notary Public in aad for B Paaa County,
laxaa.
Notarial Seal)ily eoaetaiatton taptret: May Slat, 1917
State of Ariaaaa
Ooanty af Oockiae. aa.
Oa thb Sth day of Jeaaary A. D. 1917, ba-- ,
fore Be peraaaaUy appeared L. H PHIL-
LIPS, aad H r. WIlBY, kaowa to aaa to
at taa ptrtoni litalaag ro aad who
taa foregetag iaal
thai daw eaeeatod
in wrnt aJSmd' my X&aXLZ
e. i. O. at H .
Caaaty af Leas. as.
aaraby earttfr thai faa
thafts4 taw efl
1 o'akMi P. ., aaa
Article, af I
Br P. A. HUGHES.
NOTICE TOOOfcTrlACTOM
Notice is hereby given that aealed
proposals for the construction of eon- -
crete spill -- ways on the road from
Deming to t'ulumbns, according to
the plans and specifications on file
with Fred Sherman, Secretary- -
Treasurer of tha County Road
Hoard, will be received up to 10 KM
o'clock A. M., February 5th, 1917,
nt the office of Fred Shcmutn, Darn
ing, New Mexico.
Each bid must be accompanied by
certified check for 10 par
cent of the amount of tha
bid, based upon 2000 square
yards of concrete; the bid to be in
full for concrete and excavation for
same.
The successful bidder shall forth
with enter into contract for the oon-- si
ruction of said work according to
plans and specifications and execute
bond to tli Luna County Boad
Itourd in an amount double the eon-tra- ct
bid for the entire job for tha
faithful performance of his contract
ii'i'oHing to the plans and specifica- -
(ions. Tbc failure to enter into BBld
eiiutraet jitnl tn execute said bond
cattaiag a forfeiture of certified
lieek to tbc If.., i,l Hoard.
Tlic Kmitl Hoard reserve the right
to rejeet an ur all bids, or to uccept
any bid mole auvantnireous to the
Hoard.
FRED SHERMAN,
Secretary-Trensure- r.
Jan n 2t
Administrator's Notiot.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF LUNA, STATE OF
NEW MEXICO.
In the matter of the estate of Ethel --
ena I. Doran, deceased.
To Whom It May Concern:
The undersigned administrator of
i lie Estate of Ethelena I. Doran, de- -
reused, hereby gives public notice
that on Monday, the fifth day of
March, A. D. 1017, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at taa
Court House in the Village of Darn-
ing, County of Luna, State of Naw
Mexico, he will apply to said Court
for on order of approval of his final
ireount and report, on file in this
a use, and for bis discharge as such
administrator.
JAMES H. DORAN,
Administrator.
a. W. POLLARD,
Attorney for Administrator.
.Inn b 0.
Notice of Pendency of Salt
IS THE DISTRICT COUBT OF THE
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO, WII HIN AND
FOB THE COUNTY
OF LUNA
Anna G. Criawell,
Plaintiff,
vs.
Frank F. Criswell,
Defendant.
Civil No. 610
Notice of pendency of suit:
To Frank F. Criswell, the above
named defendant :
You are hereby notified that a suit
has been instituted against you by
the above named plaintiff in the
District Court of the Sixth Judicial
District of the State of New Mexico,
within nnd for the County of Luna,
entitle.! "Anns Q. Criswell, Plaintiff
vs. Frank F. Criswell, Defendant,
t ivil No. 610."
The general object of said suit is
in have the bonds of matrimony now
visting between plaintiff nnd de-
fendant, dissolved by this Court.
Plsintiff alleges as ((rounds for her
ssid action that defendant has treat-
ed ilnintiff in n cruel and inhuman
manner and that defendant has failed
to -- uiMirt plaintiff according tn his
means, -- tat ion in life anil ability.
Your are further notified that an
less you enter your apre ranee in said
suit on or before the 24th day of
February, A. D. 1017, judement will
he rendered ngainst yon in said suit
by default.
The name and postoffice address
of the attorney for plaintiff is A. W.
Pollard, Deming, New Mexico.
Oiven under my Band and seal af
i his Covt at Dew nag, Lone County,
New Mexico, this 8th day of January,
1017.
C. B. HCOHK8,
Clerk of the District Court of
County, New Mexico.
Jaa 12-Fe- b 1
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PLAIN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
Whatever NMMWt of opinion
max cStal M to thr tiitnre
urn i nut -- uiti UMMI ihrn will M
Mon utrrMMMl a- - to thr m
i.f lllr tiltr laml alltlliTltlr- - ill 'llllt- -
mJm -- rl'-' ill thr laiul- - MMjJ
thr t yi UN -- im i tin- final trant
ol' land "a- - uri x fii with -- talrhooil.
Tin' . u Land ImmMjWI
Krviin. -- : HtMiMd, IMM that
ptNeUi'iill.x all ol thr total MMta ol
L'i,t6ll,IMHI ai-- -- . bav hern h-rtril
Tin itatf ha- - titl. o mure thnn 11.- - ,
OM.tHHI in ir- - .iinl im- rr-- t i pM
(acted in tentativa aalootkiM whirh
avail Hill '"I tcilmil nirvtyn. To
raaJUi' ju- -i how I'ortnMt it - that
till' -- t il. ' i li'i tl' II- - IlllVr MM I'
faotod on ha- - only to ir.nl (hi- - re- -
porlM trow ihr ii violin utad smir- -
land lllfil'l'K 'Ii Nrw MrMro whirh
how over 5,000 tiling- - -- nmr thr t'ir- -l
of .fainiary. withdrawn!-- tbnn of .mil
XiHMi.titMi aM lUMStr new wMm if iawlHiilloB aw
m re hmnsetsnd thr dm! poWic present polii
in Mexico, uunietrulton.
Tin- - ta t t'ilit
tially iiiiiinlainii
In domain m ih
Then1 - a tmni
Mini ir "til par-t- u
axhana
atat tinnnf It17
pnibuMlit.l that thr
omntH -- "'m- will -- fr thr inli for
illl m-r- hnllii'-lrai- l- illrrra-- r lather
than diminah.
Thr itatr land Retortion boaed
fatMaa kohm1 further extMaion "t
huii 'rail right. It- - paliey via
tu make nelectionn rapMry poa
ilkde atnl ailiniui-lrnliv- e offieer,
the .tatr Inud romiiii inner M iit
in fur yenrx of lutiaterrnpted work
guidinti ike making of theae er-noil-
eaaapaeieM with AritoM
-- hurt- irbai injgdll have Inm-- Hew
Mexiro'- - Miition. A more deliberate
kfdei'tioii mdioy Ariiona ha- -
hilt -- tatr poiirrMtWJ thr MStk
biimeateaderi with U than
.me-tlnr- of her laiul--- t
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lieeti leveled at thr Mew Mexieo -- tntr
laud (iffiee, re eaal oMa hahM
tin-
Mi ild iii cember, and mn I
luur liefore them. report
-- how- thai the oparataag
offiee about r
1916: trifling differeuee abvat
it
low i Taere hare othov 1;1W
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uf ulher
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land eode a
OMatrueUve l i for
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.ilo laud offiee aol- -
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uml with work the
details
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printed report ill ewnvinM anal
MM MM thul the -- I. Mr ' depart
Ml i iM'imr rim on buaineaa priei-pitK- ,
.! onoiuii iillv anil -- iic.-i v ;
lh.it uitrad I in doproeiated.
i in -- tatr - In ml - MMJ
atii'iin nted . lliiil the pfmol pulley --
developnm iioth thr I. mil- - ami in
Tva-iti- ii value-- , MMMMJ
til.- - -- latr n- - S a hole. I.a- -t year ill"'
revenue Irniii -- tad laiul- - totalled
Ihree-qMrt- er uf a It nhooM
ivinTi a million ilollar- - thi- - Mat'.
ills alioill "'j BW KMl III all Inml- -
grauted havi' Imh old. Ie imh
r rout of an- I'oniDHHI
i I I land- - With ihrn iUMrtM -
tin- laud- - l.. nlia-l- i thi- - -- tatr lltll"
in thr iBeoBer-pfodnci- rln-- - ami
Aiih irirr- - paid fur i iti land- -
vino ii, u a! every public miction alii
it will diti'ii'iilt to ronvinrr mix
tUahiag tnati thai at land n
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mar growth tin- - -- t.iti thr future
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iidminietereil by it hituie man ia
m.t haw) in! th, In xpayera, the
ehoolN and the -- tatr. bath now-- and
for thr tut iilr
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DOING THINGS
n Hugh II William- - and
i ierh B. V. Hegyeraon tin-
lei rpor.it ion OOaMMaiMi
,i t lawn Denver attendm''
lieariim before im pxamlnur ,,t tin
IbverMi uuinrri iKHMUnmion m
andlvi Uini the rate fr Denver and
hat t'olorado pniatu to New Max
i, MiowthiiMj In ii ihr peiipli
f thi- - -- tatr, MJN. Raeentl)
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the totnl iiinitmim rata on '.'rat i pfixdnei
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a Mi i al m- -. ii n
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howiaa hint a Mgjkvr aunimum rati
applo-i- l tu Ueminii mi flour ml whirl,
im- - iiiiutiiioiini :t- - provided lor greater mixture than
more
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applied at point- near on thr
braneh, tinah a- - Mirage, Suit, ate.,
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itaallaa it - uw thai Deatini iii
he up with the other point. o
i hut no diaadvaataga will in- frit i
shipper
Yon have -- ,,t t hand it 1..
M'Hughie" when it rome to doteg
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WAVE OF MORALITY SWEEP-
ING THIS PART OF COUNTRY
There hi ii Mn uf morality -- weep-ini:
over tin- - -- ertion ,,f thr riumtry.
niiirut i .1 .. ... I,,..
OM lliiih Sheriff W. ('. Sum.
mi. and the oilier irt AttOVMy
I. S. Yam-lit- .
In aaothar torj ae -- ieak uf a
1'idnaawaa raid mi , gaajhrhaj Join)
mil l.if OoMwell ha- - iu- -t imlh-- .,(1
nwthwr litile npignde down there that
olllil the .beritl mid rl at
urin-- l.n eaMaiad bbmI i
FREDDIE ANDERSON TO MEET
TOMMIE 0 TOOLE FEB Y 4TH
Tin- - aeell mark- - thr heniaaiag of
,i lii. greets ftr r reddle Aiulei -- mi.
tin- - . no k Hernial! liirhtwriirht. lor-uier-
ul Oregon, who - buay training
rnrh iit'leri ii at the .lone- - A K-- ti-
hmi hull I "I In- - fifteen MWMI -- i t to
with Tuliinm- it'T'Mih- ut Kl 1'ii-- n,
February lib.
Tin- - -- mintl- Ilkr a real -- Tiii lie
W&wawawawM gwl IwH
gwnwH IB
jswawawawaW wfl
'jawawawawawawawaBawawaMwawawawawr VrBwawaM
"
awawaV V awawl
BhwawawawH B I
the.i will both -- ti ii-- t v endeavor
laiul l "Lin.." a- - With a "kau"
"ill mine the irreiin gonda and u'lurx
I iiildn - leaving im hIom un
tnieil II.- ha- - wnrkinu I
i lurenee "Kid" Rohk, ilir eolorod
middle weigh I uf lltftoti, iriionn, and
from lit- - daily wnrl. and pa-- i record
Freddie deaHUiatmtei tin fael nn-
phaln illy that lit- ha- - ihr " leeping
a Mop."
And - i. Vlidei'.oii - m miBBI
linpr Hurt ami llilstlini like a Mielli
gan "pi eutter" oat rrdar
pn-t- -. tu hi ii, thr in- -: ,,1 eondttion.
I.uok- - like In expi'ets I., have real
battle "ii In. hand.
Manager Porter i liHtkinv 4ver
day lur 'lliiil" indernoii, Freddie'- -
wotaer, a nnxer ol national rami
who will he In- - chief second.
It - -- ah- tu way many Doming fan
will nee the mateh ami they all expi
to nee retain tin- ehampinn
hip.
;
unlit. ii HUtkoffitHH. hndri Peach
nun" tin- iii di. in who plead guilty
MA ind . o -. ,,ii,i thoi r win. plead
m.t guilt) .Mi ..ml poata, with .n-- .
peudeil
...mi - in order thai thai
Blight ouii tin- , ioiaity, Thr ganMei
ltimii they bound over tu thr grand
jury, It due-ii- 'i matter aboul their
name- -, a- - their Irieiul- - back home
perhap- - would not recoamiac thaon it
they were railed.
i are nut -- u Bjge lull ,,.,. i ,,,.
wi ll will hare tu in- HgutxnJ In un that
rtmr hnaiMan, a- - in- nm - atahlag
iiu- boy ai IVriaaKMa walk the
i iiiiii lit ai d narrow.
toother wave that - Himiimittg thr
priipi.riiiiii- - uf I, mountain waH
Culm Nehhrtt, who paaa) down
Wedneedat eveaiwj ami bad a little
eaahni with tin- diatriel attorney and
heriff, ami in the course nf ihr e
iming gat every man who a- - bound
ivm to tin irrand jng) except om,
I., atead gniNi ami take their imoN
iiu- There were five w tin baneh
'im. di.p, id ..I ari Johaaoa,
ilia Meh Waahiagtou, win. forged
irhool warrant- - in the rVateeton
L'ut two to luur veari roajar
j
6f
In. in- - nr.. iiliIiI in. . . li.i. , i
" i "i- - i ..ii.,
".'
. .,. nogen., tne gam r. on Mre, Kdna Him,.,. ,,t Perth Vmbo
,"' ' '"'"Teular. x .1.. ha- - d ri-- ,1 her husband and
" 'M three ehildreu. ami wa la- -l ,
ib Hotel de shapaon The laat tbr rioaaaty ,.t Dmbm The
' I,r .,; Coin told Draatde'i informant senl Moto--ire ttory nbonl the oldiar ,.,ph of .1.,- , noauu ..nd we
'on, the joint, .,,,1 , off wilh are iawMwwd
.ha. he ha ,t. i line A i "lured man wn- - let ..if ti.,. .
n uapended iMteaee for that bar..
ins firearm- - in CaMBMM.
luhii.un .mil William. Int....
re laat eveaaM bj Devut) MOFFETT MANAGER
than Meant re ., neewiaMMr
Kiln lerwhwl un Hn- I ul
doer who air iwttina nnl nf raaas an
faal paaaiWe,
.-t Aiiuriiri I'aaajM Ma hiTyruaw yeaterdjay, mil he at fteyer
lodnv and at ib. "V," mm,. i,r.r... He drm. down In HaeUta tMa
Im- - U-e- latMd I.. pMttl , V '"' Im"""' ,Mr eifhl lor tin-
hf 'irnllt rulii'lv .,m
f cattle Ihievaai and
fhre wee ut rank, and .. larwer HAVE YOU SEEM MRSlaarber ol poher ebtna, and tl,.- bm
I'.sioi, of four i mliiili. null ...... I I. i
r.ona
ehatwt
I In".- i rniie- -
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SOLDIEKS
iiiiy
preaeni writini
SECY SOME
'..lundm.
turned ,,r JtJsM 'seej.. manager.
Study Economy
We ate living .tl lime when we give liltle thought (or luture. Wbal
we we liuy, wild thought to cost.
Do want to turn over leal anil SAVE instead ol SPEND?
We pay 4 tent compounded
luur times each em
The Bank of Deming
Oldest in Luna County
OI-Y- KRS AND DIREC TORS
0.Y COHHt l fSmdM
I MAHONEY, iceHres A It I'Ul.l.AKD
JHTHUR RAtTHL, ash, lllus K TAYLOR
H HRUH Auislunl CmAbm HAKh.R
CAPH AL $")().(KX) SL'RIjIA S $4ii,(HMI
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40,(XX $40,U0(
DEMING
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Tbe attention ol mn- mbssM is
tu tin- report uf Booiataij
Mu Men of tbr Mhwjhtt VaUey Farm
era' Yon won't have
looh nrouiid mm h t,, ,t
.
fag ,t
iieevsWM tin- paMr ol homn on thr
iruni Vim mil Miih mneh
inlent I hut BOt (irolits of th,
;' iation lur year ol MUll amount
I In WtlMt. and Hint the hnniMai
baa HMMMad ftMn Itlfi to Idln bj
iminner that ill hrMj down a
arorM ..I uaaim won the beard of di- -
in lor. and their Mat afJIsSMt SM
n i Aloffettm whom ' ' ritar. retthey over to the ,,
' h Aiuooj, some
the
want, little as
you new
per
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Our Latch String is Always
Out to Soldiers.
Make Our Bank Your Bank
The
Deming National Bank
CAPITAL SURPLUS
Solicits Your Business
NEW MEXICO
F. C. PETERSON
General Blacksmithing and Blacksmith Supplies
Acetylene welding metal Wagon making delivery
Sheet metal Hickory Lumber Winona
Farm machinery fencing Pumping plants.
Competent Workmen Always the Job
J.HaBta
AMoetatiua,
F. C. PETERSON
CLARK GROCERY COMPANY
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
HAKKRV IN COWMCMM
I'HONE US YOUR ORDER. . TELEPHONE 69
I y Grain
- I .
United Land & Water Co.
OWNERS OF CITY WATER WORKS
AND TOWNSITE
Lots and Acreage For Sale on Easy Terms
ThePeople'sMeat Market
Phone 3S9W E. W. BAUMANN
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr mill
Silver t'ilv
Mr- -
Ibia
Snln Wat kill" in
t'lly Attorney 'I'l'inki- - wui in Siiniu
Pa lii- -l week on nuorimit legs I bn- -i
lies- -.
John I'cckcrt lui- - returned
y plea-a- nt visit to the
t'oast.
a
Pacific
Mi- --
.lull. i Snyder after a
very plmisnni vi-- it illi her brother
i ranch
week.
near Silver t'itv.
from
home
I'ulunel II I. Huberts -- ijcnt
i .ln. -- il.i iii tbi' city, reetini- - ber
Mi.ni ftt mill incidentally tell-ni'- .'
them huw tuueh better -- he liked
tanning I bun Kl I'aso.
Sum Walkin- - - rnlliei' newad
I be fact Ibiil durum tbc pn- -t
Months be -- old M ' l: 0)
. nil. .11 - railed Ui In- - iirti-t- u
Issue,
Captain Charles Qarrstt,
trhuaaaa infantry, baa recently been
iinotod tbe
friend beurtil
bun
of
-- IX
in tin- -
S.
-t
to in nk uf
arc i
lire
ha- - ir- -.
inajor, anil
onajratnlut- -
Wtentiun - directed to tb lito- -
ii i iniii'i'riuii'j tin- - mummcmcut uf
ill state bind oftii'e, which lia I n
i otHM ol iiitiTi'-- i and profit
I.. 111' Slate ol New Mexico
-- Kliabi'tb Tichencr anil Mr-- .
Vithnr l Teller were contributor of
i k io tin' ii public libran
tlii week. A- - mi far the Imoks hn
all been ilanaled, Ike library nasoeia
Hon is alwuy- - tbankfiil to be
'In- (trophic - verj nueh pained
noli' tbe dentil ol lin kill Kuiii
.
iv bo a ill bap laa antiy mmm
red by a good many Demiua. i pie
the man who published hotel
front tune to line for tbe
i five or i years, both bare and
i olutnbus.
Linn- - Hunettan, formerly id tbe
-i Arkansas, who baa far iobh time
i n employed m the Neaoh Bakery,
ha baan i rdered to Colnabua to take
line of tbe truck- - Ol tile III Co., till'
unes designated to aaaial in BM re-
moving ni General Pershiiuj't effect
from Mexico.
The graded treat are beini grad-nai- l)
leveled ami packad, and it is
mil ifotni io be rerj long before are
ball have 041 all tbe lendim; stive s
ii regular boulevard. Of eonrae whan
i lie graveling - done it will be much
batter, Spruce streal baina n good le
ol what the other will be.
Representative Bryan kaa Intro-diu'e- d
a nil into the New Mexico
inposing a tai of 110
upon all male bachelors peat
tbe age of thirty, ami upon all female
bachelors paat the age of thim he
would like to pay K anminllv fur
the benefit ol their reaajnntWa 'ohool
pr el
Ralph Rohrer, one ol the promi-
nent ranch men near TtwaoUi Ari- -
on I a for elaaamate of
Lieut, riyde Rarl My, m the
city Monday io . ..II un hi old friend,
bill a- - the latter - -- till in the nidi
below,
to I
whi to to
a
K. W Ranmann ha- - opened
market in tin Wnntel buiblin
io the Mordhnns bwrdware,
selling ovar the counter mmm
line itocli he raises himself,
doing a drietlv cash busine
give that reason nailing
lower pi ttcennwlates
nlao handle
buiier, egvs farm sauge. fall
Imp "Tbe People's
HARRISON HELD
MURDER CHARGE
Sheriff Simpson called a
very iinplea-.'in- t ditty Friday
morning, acting upon telephone
message front arrest
Magh-bo-
miimlngl.t citi-
zen,
murder. TadM Sheriff I.uceru
took pris-
oner lion. where
tried Although appear
part tragedy.
Harrison ami
seriously bound that
bare difficulty gwvhnj
innocence.
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BILL
Htor thi
anion" her relic- -.
I'll.. Jan. It, ktM,
from John NtHM Kilty
Cents in full of part of (c
on hrisliaii lam.
unary, en tbi- - date. The balance
lllle Will be .'I1, eellt- -
lnmed. I ... H. P. M.
(I'llNTINUKIl FROM PAUK OHE)
INTERESTING TALK
WITH H. H. JACOBS
keapiag it in tine i imdition Ky this
method the ground will retain tbe
moisture, and will nut mure
than ball' the water that MM uf the
farmers are now. Mr. Jacob'
wnti'hword - "Lena wuler, more
I'llltlVlltlOII."
As to the aind I a mi one umn run
la nn cff--fuly, it is Mr. Jacob- -'
idea that til to SO aire- - is
tor one mun with 0M hired man nil
tbe turn', and additiunul htdp in alfiil-f- l
t inn season A farm of this
MM handled properly will net inure
pl'olil than I he a craae farm of Hill
aeraa with ui-- nf lii'ienl water ami nut
MM Ugh behp. "I advui'iite I be -- ale uf
from one-thi- rd Io one. half of tbe it
crime nohMatga, ami the patting of
tin- - money itiin impi nv inc. liul- -
iin f the land," -- aid Mr. lacuhs.
Many profe iiiiuil men have
In tin- - omit rv. MuttUng I In-- iMMdd
l
-- tend 896 aril's and put 100
nOMa of it iu cultivation the first
year, ami these o ,i . mvi anna
away broke ami d. Un uu-- e
they undertook to du too miieb. ( 'on -
fearner are needed, and
men with from S8M0 to MSM with
which to begin work.
Mr. Jaeoha hn- - fur anajtl years
experimented with porn, ami finally
ha- - found a variety known a the
Hickory King that the warms do nut
bother While he d not feel that
tin- - - an napeniall.t good potato
' .ntry, still if potatoes are planted
will on lop ot the (round there will
tie a fairly good yield.
Every where in the middle we- -t
laud is very in price, mid people
are home where money onn
be knvaatad in moderately
land, and Mr Jacob- - that no
where in In fiMil ba- - he found
land thai ' an be boUgfal a- -
and that can be developed ami
made a profitable a- lighl here in
the Mimbres Valla) at the present
time.
The agricultural schools arc doing
Mi nueh for the eastern and
ii they He helping thai part of the
intry, why uannoi New Mexico be
benefitted in the bum w ay
When nahed about the nosnibility
ni -- near beet- here, Mr. Ja-
cob- -- aid that he wa- - gofatg to
tlii year kx planting aii acre
of beet- - with aard bruuirhl from
Idaho.
Bach Mar Mr. Jacobs return to
Iowa to visit hi- - mother, who - now
H7 year- - of aue, and attend- - to her
chicken- - and flower- - with mure in- -
teraal than Many n yowagar paMon,
PROMINENT ILLINOIS MAN IN-
TERESTED IN LUNA COUNTY
Mr i, Walter J, Payne - in receipt
of a letter from her father. Alvin A.
Jack, district manager fur lllinoi of
the He- - Mohail Silo and Mauufnctur-ba- g
Co.. who i evidently. of
l. n 'ue.' tor mil delightful elimnte. Re
n:'c i iimonf other tlaaagi that he!
ha- - 'led all OVer I that
sot I - ,..
pretty until the rainy season, when it
- anything but pleasant. Referring
to he mention- - "tin- -
cold "which ha- - been
tary sen-ic-e ui Columbus, he raah fMaaing my face so thai
compelled g to Kansas City I the -- km would have crooked had
le be wa "onn.' look after tried -- mile." Me ilgge.t- -
mate important buainesi matters. Igraal daxirahuit) of geing into
and
unsavory
Market."
t
Iliirri-u- n,
upriiiht
charge complicity
Sunday the
county
that
family,
John-
(iraplm
mother.
MtoffiCf
Carlisle,
my
I Intelligencer and
up
Burns,
require
the
ervative
seeking
pneed
feels
country,
raiaing
exper-
iment
iort
infernal
weaker,
milder climate, ami Mr-- . I a lie - en- -
. denvorini to persuade him
nexi. , ,
, liclniii" intrv - niiotit w mil
that the
he ia
Ik tiler lor.
Mr. Jack wa- - some year- - ago trav-ebm- ;
ami land agMl tor
Northern Pacific railroad, and la
familiar iberafore with nil part- - of
our nonatry .
foncludhag, be -- ay-: "I huH' to
0 west to -- toy the balance of niv
life " It ia Mr. Jack'- - intention to
drive aero-- -, the country some time
dating l he present aWMMTi nrri vintr
in the full, where himself and
family will be given a cordial wd
collie
up pa- -t year, lot
t 'Io in. ward to a greater eriod iy
aharhnj tbe
uf the
will Ii, b planned to
f id that thev rani
of cuiumuiiity, this
a in. they will -- lay. lu-l
.if can't help hut
hack.
(CONTIMI-'KI- KUOM I'AUB ONK)
I ACTS CONCERNING
STATE LAND OFFICE
.1.
:ely lu hi ue in ajaajagadadng adat- -
tinnal other state institution-
al io lifting taxation from the peo- -
CLFJt TloN'S COMPLETED
ST IN TIME
The report show- - that uf the
LflStSTaM acres granted to Mexico
eonginaaional acts of 1808
and IflM, a total uf .040,.r00.O7
acre- - have been .elected and title
thereto passed to the state. Of the
-- mall aaranga raamnhnatg In ha in--
h cleil practically all - protected by
tentative lawaHama which await
cither the cumplcliuii ot federal bind
survey, or determination aa to char
aeter of land applied for. The im-
portance ot completion of tkatba
elections, representing five year- - of
cull-ta- ut work by the -- late land
board and the I. mil commissioner, B
selecting agent, - cmpha-iy.e- d by
current report- - from ix Iniled
State- - land office- - in New Mcic,
which -- how that in the lir-- t Hi i la y --
uf tin- - month more I linn "itMMI filiiiK-hn-
been by liotia cekcr- - on
the public domain in tin- - -- tnte under
the 840-ac-re ntooh-raisi- bama--
-- lend law. a total withdrawal
if mure than 3,000,000 acres.
remain in Mexico only 16,000.-M- 0
of -- urveycil mill 8,000,000
aura of uganrvayed public domain,
should eves a in. ill HwaanM id' the
homestead rush continue
through tb ming spring ami sum-
mer not an acre ol public land will
remain unfiled on at end of 1017,
laqniiie now pouring Into state
publicity bureau here, to the federal
land ami to varum- - local and
county filing center indicate thai
the rush mil only will continue hut
that it probably will iucreu-- c aj
spring mid favorable weather en
COUragi travel overland
Hut for the state land board'- - pol
icy ol -- election-,
eairicd mil by the ennUBiasiOMf
ami in- - asistnnts, ew Mexico
Would have been lace In lace with
the necessity of takinn its chnnoea
of securing desirable with the
flood of land-hung- ry homesteader
now spreading over every county in
i he - tale, ju -- i n Ariaona a it h lea
than of barone -- third :mi- - elected,
ha n Mi Io enter the mail -- crumble
for land under the stock -- ranting
homestead law, In years pa ' -- nine
criticism ha been heard in New Mex-
ico uf what been termed "tUtdU
baatv" ui making the state' land M--
The land rd foresaw
me further extension ol right
of bomaataad on the public domain,
shnped ii- - policy accordingly and
commiaaioner' report point
- juatified by the preaenl situation,
LITTLE COMMON scikhii.
I. A Nl sold)
BaeauM of oma agitation in
of -- nipping any further aniaa of itati
land-- . .1n imprcs-iu- n ha- - hecumc ucit-er- al
among thoae md familiar with
tin- - detail ol the state land trnnaac- -
Inn the Pacific fjons
northwest, which very
lllinoi- -
the
the
here
the
under ihc
the
with
There
acre- -
pre-ci- ii
the
office- -
lands
DM
tbc
arge area- - of the state's
the mainenance ami sup
port of ii- - common lohoola hava
been -- old. rite report oi ..mi-- ,
-- inner -- huw- that nut only - thin
impresaion unfounded hui that the
balk of euon sale of common
laud- - a- - have been made virtually
I hava been bread upon the lund de-
partment iii carrying out the mandate
of congrea in connection with tba
grant ol 1,080,000 acre- - for the na
eial purpose of paying the railroad
bonded debt of Santa Pe mid Grant
counties, which tin- -- late wa- - forced
to assume under the enabling act.
Tbi- - particular grant waa made in
thf but granting statohood with the
pajoviso the land- - be -- old
the proceed- - applied to of
ancient railroad bonds; and thai
after the indebtedness had been paid
any siirplu remaining ihould go to
the permanent endowment fund for
common schools. Tbe report points
mil thai I In- ..... ilelil eoliu
fir-- t ami be paid ofl befofl
eouillloll i llool- - ean um
W. 0. GRACE WILL RETURN jtlt, nullion acre gsawtl that any
practical plan lor sailing a million
We are very much pleased tu note ncre- - ol land involve- - the nece--it- v
the that W. 0. Orace and hi- -j () -- ah- in Innja, unbroken tract-- ,
family will return to Deni-jnii- that laeh trail- - mn-- i of MOM- -
I hag in the aprhag for paaaaMaajt anai-- 1 amy include -- on f the ooanmon
Idnea. He - here now for a few Isahool gnat -- cctiun-, of which there
da, nanhbag prchminary arranire- - nrc four, sections lti, 3fl and 90,
Imanti t awva aa to ama of their, in each townaldp. Had tbaaa school
Ifarma we- -t uf the city. lantionn baan held back the itata
Mr. 8NtM -- ay- hi- - -- un ( he-te- i, would have been letl with luoh ce-
ili'eani- - a bou I fannua; all the lime, tnm- - on it- - hand-- , -- urrounded by
ami can't discunnect hi- - thuuirht- - private lands and save to
trnm the Minihre- - Valley. A very the ndjaOMl land uwner- - whu could
wi OMhaaiM for the young man. put their own pin e- - on tin -- urronnd
illc - very MWh plea-e- il with the ,.,1 -- ection-. The ivsrt- - states that
I snceea 'that ha- - attended the ef- - the ohviously hnainaa like
fort ol the Mimbrc- - Valley farmer- - vvn- - followed and Uh sections were
due duniif and look- -
-- till uf
year 1917.
The many friend- - family
very um. note the
will isjajdai beeaajM
dent- - the and
time it - i a
like all them, they
come
ami
12,- -
made
New
the
nut,
favor
the
school
that and
payment
the
lioml
mil-- t
fact
III. and that the bulk of ihc oin
mun -- chooi land -- old or contracted
for -- ale are of -- neb land- - The re
pun shows, however, that n with
forced In-prai lically -- ale -- late
uf very -- mull nPTSMUja ol
it- - csaamMn leheol land-- , tin taaal to
BajajaMSMf I. mil., hadaaj WaV,743.54
acre- - out uf the total oranl fur eum- -
muii -- chool- ot S., Hit, (Hill acre- - ; nrv
n
ANNOUNCEMENT
Our Big
Annual White Sale
Beginning Friday, February 2, 1917, at 9 O'clock .
l.oui Barksdalc
Qarfidd for
NORDHAUS'
DEMING'S GREATEST STORES
PHONE 46
B L)
mmimm Bal
D
2
Testing the Lines
In our endeavor to fumiah continuous and dapendabio telephone service,
wo neceasarily pertonn tasks with which the public generally la not familiar
Subjected, aa ia telephoue equipment, to the every whim of the elements,
a MOtfeMttl natch! ulncss upon our part is necessary to provtda against any
interruption oi service.
Disturbances are many and varied. snow storm m tha north, a cloud
burst in tbe south, all tend to interrupt service u a gTrater or lesser degree.
In order to detect any disturbance which may have
night, early each morning, befor. the traffic ot the da
employes in all parts of our territory are engaged in tha tasting of all
lines in our syaiem.
These tests are made to determine the location uf any t rregularities, our one
desire being the establishment ot continuous mid unintet rupted aervioe by the
time the business life of our territory requires it.
The maintaining of continuous service is one of the many problems of our
Company and one that is rarely considered by the telephone using public
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
li - than two and OM
. m. The tutnl acreagt
I.
.ml- -- old to December
only 80(l."i7ti acre-- , mil
'Mint of I2,.lhfl,000 acre
enth- - per
d all -- tate
1. IflM, is
f a tutnl
or a trifle
uiore than 81 .
lAuotiier inatallment ol tin- - inter- -
e t resume of the condition of New
Mexico' land department will be
published next week,
4 NUTT NEWS
from
and a lie arc over
.' w-- il with rela- -
live- -.
Id Priale, Lonis Uarkadale, ami
Ray stew ai t riaiaed l id Pride' i am b
ni Kt. Cnmadnga Tuc-da- y.
Mr- - I. .1 Weber ami Mr- -. er
V iii urere nhoppinK Dnming last
w et'k.
Homer June- - i tnyinc at the
Hign
day-- .
Rain
Mr- -
Lonesoaaa" ranch for
tell hei ii Saturday.
TUNIS-RE- D MOUNTAIN
aS4fl444S4Sa4Sfl4
Praanman for Literary society,
J. 1!M7:
Opaanaaj aaanj I ty All.
Address .lame- - Drawn.
Recitation Clinton Hun.
Son" Phillip- - llrus.
Readitujc Mr Ja. Brown.
Qimrtetti Mr. Pond, Mr.
Svlvnnus and Mis- - Ktcl.
Reces.
ihc Ontnxaf r.flff--
-
be-k-
Vefrro Comedy Messrs. Ro!inun
ami Kubinson.
BpaMnj the five Inddcn
eueh nMsdng with one uf
swans.
Rending Mrs. Lanu.
Ray,
In:k ;
occurred during the
ommencea, capable
toll
Recitation Mr- -. (libon.
Recita ion Ahavt Love.
Readimr Mrs. Gray.
Dnet' Mas Hv.- Hay and Mis.
Kthcl Rylvaans.
i 'luiii sunn By All.
At our Literary meetiiai aaana time
ii;" w, extended a vole uf thank
to Mr. Drnnuuaad far tin- - ana oa? asaai-'riii- tv
for our Chriatma tree.
PROMINENT ILLINOIS
FAMILY ARRIVES
J, V. Morn-- , w ife sad da nobler
Isdta, arriml Kndny eveninc from
rontiac. Illimu- -. to remain until
-- priiii;. They nrc pleasantly ipiar- -
tercd at the I'nrk hotel. Accompany--- .
Mr. foris - .lame- - Craddock.
the five a capitalist, who is looking over the
valley and expect s to spend some
time In the southwest.
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INTERESTING TALK WILL BE WySTRY NATIONAL GUARD FACTS
MIMOftES VALLEY FARMERS ASSOCIATION
WITH H. H. JACOBS OF IMPORTANCE
31. ISIS.
SOON ID DEPART
llao tsanl m tho
Mlw Walaaw TaMa ThanaalSSOVWe VMPWf IWSXI IWSXnjS
That Aia of flroat laoMaot
BRIROS OTHER PEOPLE HERE
Mr. Jaaako Ii Vary
Bat Vary OpUHNi
II. II. Jacobs, who has been Irav- -
ling over the western part of the
lulled Stiih during the lust mix
month arrived hone Sunday after-
noon, and in nighty glad to be back
hi the sunshine land.
Mr. Jacob says: "After my trip
lo Iowa, North Dakota, hark through
rohiradii, Idaho, Washington and
i nlifornia. I really moat say that
Ik-s- Inst few days look batter to me
i hun nil th- - rest." On the 18th of
October he experienced one of the
.oral blixxards North Dakota has
l.nown in n long time. One could not
a block ahead for the snow. From
tin- - "th of November, when Mr. Jn- -
obs reached Iowa, until the first of
December it rained and was cold and
disagreeable all the time. He waa
lata arriving in Pendleton, Oregon,
wing to the train having to plow
through deep snowdrifts. The two
weeks that he spent in Oakland and
San Francisco were the coldest that
i lint country had experienced in
i ireuty-fiv- e years, fountains in the
rity being covered with ice. When
Mr. Jacoba got to Los Angeles he in-
tended to go on down to San Diego
in visit friends, but says that he be-
gan sneezing, and the weather waa
so cold that it made him blue, ao ha
thought "Denting and sunahine for
me right now."
Speaking of farming, Mr. Jacobs
has 1100 acres of land under culti-
vation in North Dakota, has alao
improved raw land at Twin Falls,
Idaho, anil now he is doing fiis beat
to make this part of New Mexico
"blossom us the rose." His brother-in-la-
8. W. Haxan, ia coming hare
shortly from Twin Falls, Idaho, to
go on the Sherman Jacoba place near
Doming, and Mr. Qillard, who has
been for nine years on one of Mr. Ja-
cobs' North Dakota arms, is coming
to farm the home place hen. Both
of these men are Al farmers, both
are familiar with irrigation systems,
and both are sure to nake good here.
The clinatic and soil conditions
here are different from some other
states, the evaporation, for instance,
is much, greater, but n man who will
apply himself and who will study the
conditions here can succeed.
Mr. Jacobs says that he thinks
more of the Mimbres Valley now than
he ever did before, and that every
time he leaves this country and
nines back to it he is more firmly
convinced that it has a future second
to no other section in the United
States.
There are now lio ai res of the Ja-eo-
land in alfalfa, mid he says that
it is his intention to put in from 100
to 1140 acres this year in crops. He
has two pumping plants, nud also a
share in the ditch aaaoiilotlnn. His
best results have been obtained by
using ihc corrugated irrigation rath
er than to flood the land. He also
says to cultivate the land much ; disc
and drag, drag ond disc, until the
land is mellow: then as fact as the
land is plowed it is mulched, thus
(OONTIIflTBDoll PAO FOB)
For many years the purity of Dem-
ise; water has been a fact that has
Ken heralded to the world and thia
fact has been one of the very great
aaaets in bringing a large number of
people to nake Mimbres Valley their
Tfc firanhic has many times pub
lished the analysis of water taken
from various parts of the valley,
and it has been a sonree of
grant satisfaction to note its absolute
pOnBT'
Now the United Land 4 Water
Company has proven the farther
fact that there is not the slightest
of anv character in
the wnter tiny are furnishing their
i of
Caattal ti
Or 0
TO NAVE LATEST MACHINERY
Twa Cartaa of BtMha. 0m Car--
load of Cam ami Oat
f
The Articles of Incorporation
found on another page of this iaaue
will be of great intereat to the many
Graphic readers who are in teres ted
in Dealing industries.
The Southwestern Coca Cola Bot
tling Company, which already has a
Urge business here, and ia quartered
very pleasantly in its own building
on Railroad avenue, ia preparing to
nake great improvements in the busi-
ness and in the course of a few days
will receive two carloads of bottles
and one carload of cases, besides a
carload of automatic machinery in
order that the manufacturing end
may be more than quadrupled if nec-
essary. The conpany has an addi-
tional lot beside their present hand-
some new brick building, and the side
of the present building is so con-
structed that another building could
be erected on the east and the two
buildings join with very little expense
and no inconvenience.
Manager I.. H. Phillips hus become
so proficient in the work that he has
been made general manager of the
string of plants that will be operated
during ibe. coming year by the com-
pany, the local plant now being in
charge of his brother, T. M. Phillips.
This industry bids fair to be one of
large proportions, and the business-
like manner in which the affairs of
the company are conducted assures
its permanent prosperity. Incident-
ally, the conpany has ordered seven
"O. M. C." motor troelrs whicl. will
be need in expeditiously handling the
product, which will consist in the
bottling of Coca Cola and the manu-
facture of nil kinds of
be vendues.
DR. SWOPE A VERY BUSY MAN:
HOPES TO RETURN HOME SOON
Cantonment Hospital,
Columbus, N. M.,
January 21, 1917.
Willurd E. Holt,
Deming, N. M.
Dear Sir and Friend : I have been
trying to write yon o letter for some
time to let you know how I was far-
ing in my work in the army. Tho
work being new, it possibly takes up
more time than it should, lint I find
that from daylight to dark 1 find
something to do.
Two weeks ago it motorcycle
courier came into the New Mexico
cauip with orders for me to report at
once to the Cantonment hospital. I
came, and the colonel immediately
assigned me to the surgicnl service
and there was something doing very
promptly. Last Monday mornini; the
colonel informed me casually at
breakfast that I was to take charge
of the medical ward as chief and I
walked into a ward with thirty-si- x
beds full of sick men that I knew
nothing about. I surely had some job
on my hands right then.
On Tuesday jiorning 1 was noti-
fied that an ambulance train waa
leaving "Dublan" with fifty-fiv- e sick
und wounded to be cared for at this
To be absolutely sure on thia point,
Manager C. M. Cotton sent four
samples of water taken from differ-
ent portions of the city hydrants, to
the best laboratories in the United
States, for a thorough analysis, the
result of which is very pleasing to
those who have long advocated the
parity of oar water supply. In ev-
ery one of the tests the chemist
made the sane report, that there was
nothing of any character that could
even bo presumed to possess any con
tamination whatever. This coupled
with the fact that the government
analysis gives bat 30 porta of total
solids to 100,000 parte of water,
folly substantiates The Graphic's
everlasting contention that Deming
has the "purest water in America."
Deming s Wonderful Water is
Found to be Uncontaminated
always
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JUDtE McKEYES MISHTV MftV
TI,.. ...,l. l.i !,.. I,,n,l ,.tHnm
of Judge B. Y. McKeyea still
rontinues, people erowding each 4
other to take advantage of the
(140-ocr- c homestead act.
.
Thousunds of uere ure being
thus located. Ilcminds us of
the first rush to the valley.
4 4.1
MM
hospital and that I could clear aty ing greatly pleasnd with out progres-ward- s
for my part of the consign- - ive city and
ment. Then there wos something do- - Both gentlemen assured the news,
ine. Wednesday afternoon the train paper men that the Western Union
of twenty ambulances arrived with would soon have quarters in Deming
their loads of suffering Dust be- - that would he a credit to the south
grimed, tired, sick and suffering, and it's a safe bet that they
they rolled into court, were will.
up and distributed t,o the vnrioe- - r
visW I ordered 50 sheets. 2S Nflfi. EVELYN ROBERTS
low cases and twenty-fiv- e extra ra-
tions; then everybody worked. Bath
ed and dressed in . lean clothes and
supplied witB loon, tney jooKca more
mane as romionaoir mi
UONMlhlo, to say nothing of being
elated over hcin once more in tho
land of the free and the home of
the brave."
Thursday I was that I
would be expected to accompany
some thirty-si- x patients to El Fii.-o- ,
who were being sent to the base hos-
pital to relieve the congestion at this
hospital and make room for a fur-
ther consignment of patients that
would arrive from Mexico on Sunday.
On Friday I marshalled my little
command, with a sergeant and pri
vate ot the hospital corps for assist
ants four insane, six on litters and
twenty-si- x including sick, lame, halt
nud blind, nnd entrained for El Paso.
I returned home Saturday night on a
late train: started in Sunday morn-
ing as officer of the day, I received
three consignments of sick and
wounded from the south and have in
the ward tonight thirty-fou- r ordi-
nary sick and wounded, four tubcr- -
culnrs, four pneumonias and a few
sick on the outside. Yes, by the tune
I look after nil of this bunch from
even a-- m. to nine p. m. I kno.v I
have been doing s..m,.hing. Tonight
I brought in a Victrol.i at aevcn-thir-l- y
and played i for mi horn in tho
main ward. We had no church rec
ords but the men seemed quite
to hear some of the old songs,
some band music and the orchestra
over
I clined,
to for a full tomorrow.
Two more medical officers came in
tonight and will make the work
a little lighter. I next wc--
to be assigned to on ambulance
train and make the to Dublan
and become with that
phase of army work. I will then
have some knowledge of the
work of an army surgeon the
firing line to the base hospital and
might be of some service in ease my
services were ever needed in future.
From the looks of things bow I
soon be back with my friends
in my real work life, for the
sick and wounded the place where,
for a quarter of a century I have la-
bored and learned to think of as
home.
I am as ever yours,
D. SWOPE, M. D.,
1L a N. N Q.
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.i. n. i owan, general manager ot
tin- - mountain division, Western L'n- -
ion Telegraph Co., accompanied by
K. K. McClintock, district commercial
- i.iuiniil..iJ.nl tn 1 1... ..;,. Uak
day and were escorted through our
busy business distnet by Mr. O'Lenry
nf It,,. Il.tiiflliiyhl anil thn Imnhu" " b"- - -
editor, expressing themselves as be- -
18 CALLED BY DEATH
Mrg Kvelvn Robertfl beovod
f R D. Roberts, passed to the high- -
... iv.ca. ,.J . loij
. . n vaster- -
dBV w C Rnwson haviug cbarge of
the funeral arrangements. She leaves
a husband, two children and
a host of sorrowing friends.
family come from Oklahoma
and are living on the Lester farm
east of the city.
FRED
SAW "INTOLERANCE"
The wonderful Motors that will be
exhibited here the last day of Janu- -
7 and the first day of February,
"Intolerance," was witnessed by
rred Sherman in El Paso, who says
that it is worth a trip to El Paso to
see, and were the play not coning
here to be exhibited at the auditori-
um, the would go to El Paso to see it
again. He says it is the most mar--
velons photoplay ever put on the
stage, and that every person who can
possibly do so should make arrange- -
jments to see the splendid production.
DR. M. j. M0RAN DECLINES
PRESIDENCY OF S. W. 0. A.
One of the most profitable and
enjoyable meetings of dentists ever
known in the southwest was held at
El Paso this week.
The deliberations were very ablv
honor should be passed around. Dr.
Moron was appointed chairman of
the committee, less honor,
but more work than the president has
to do.
Dr. Moran's opening address
touched on four points, association,
organisation, education nnd fratern-
ity, and was considered one of tbe
big features of the session. Dr. Ful-
ler, the chief "head-liner.- " New
Orleans, complimented the address
very highly.
Through the influence of Dr.
Oeorge D. Graham, of tbe Deming
base hospital, Dr. Oliver, chief dental
surgeon of the U. A. at Fort Bliss,
took s prominent part in the exer-
cises.
At tbe personal of the re-
tiring preside lit, Dr. Letord, of El
Paso, waa e'seted president, Dr.
ot AIR iquerque, 1st viee-pres- i-
pieces, now ine nugies are sounn-- 1 presided by ur. M. J. Moran, of
ing quarters and the plaintive notes Darning, who was again offered the
of "Taps" will soon be floating over presidency, but who modestly de-th- e
canp. nust to bed and re t as he believes this high
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DELAWARE FEB. 2, ARK. ISTM
for TMa Yot
Orders nave been received at last
for the retirement of the first and
second battalions, Delaware infantry,
who expect to entrain on the Santa
re aboot February 2.
Deming has become stronoiv at
tached to the Delaware soldiers, both
officers and enlisted men. They have
behaved themselves like the gentle-
men that they are and will carry to
their hones our best wishes and high-
est regard. A few have become so
attached to this splendid country
that they will be mustered out here
and remain. There has not been a
death from any cause in the Dela
ware camp. They hold the record on
the border for northern troops.
Similar orders have been received
by the 1st Arkansas infantry to
whom we can give the same greeting.
Colonel James and his fine command
expect to go on the 8. F. about Feb-
ruary 10th. Like the Delaware,
some of the boys have decided to cast
their lot with Deming people.
In this connection it might be well
to say that the soldiers of Camp
Deming cannot Is too highly praised
for their conduct as gentlemen.
We arc glnd to say the 2nd Ark-
ansas, Wyoming and New Hiimpshirc
will remain with us some time yet.
TOM GREEN UPTON A HERO
Hon. Tom Qrem Upton, Luna coon
Us popular n'spreaentativnjn t
flrttc euro irhmtfT iiln
of his good, rich, red Upton blood
to be infused into Oovemor e Raca's
veins n few days ago, thus doing his
part to prolong the life of the chief
executive.
This is what we call applied Chris-
tianity.
PR0MINERT MINING- - MEN HERE
Albert Parent and Edward Santini,
prominent mining men of Minnesota.
arc direct inc their attention to the
great mining propositions and possi-
bilities of this region.
They arc in the Silver City region
for a few days but will return to
Deming Monday.
Wo maintain that anv one of the!
last few issues of The Oraphie is
worth the price of subscription for
a year.
dent, and Dr. tiiidger. of Silver City,
sec ret a ry 1 ran surer.
Dr. Moran desires The Uraphic to
hand the dentists of El Paso a great
big bouquet of American Keautics
for the highly efficient manner in
which they hnndled the entertain-
ment features including the lig
banquet.
A fine group photograph of the
association appeared in Wednesday'
evening's Herald.
In thia connection it might be well
to mj that Deming will have the dis-
tinguished honor of having a presi-
dent of the National Association of
Dental Examiners next year.
Southern Pacific Company,
San Francisco, Cel.,
January 20, 1917.
"My dear Mr. Holt:
"Your 99.995c letter of tbe 17th
instant just received, with photo-
graphs enclosed showing the beam-
ing and patriotic features of my
friend Holt in al! of them except
that taken at Canp Deming, and as
to that I really suspect yon are there,
although I do not recognise you in
the disguise of the uniform.
"It is good of you to remember
me, snd I will be gratified so long as
I enjoy your good opinion and tbe
good will of tbe people of Doming.
"Have received a copy of "Tbe
Graphic" and thank yon for its kind
expressions. Also hove a copy of
majfCBMHt
tho Boot AaOMrMy la Ma Otato
aai Faty VortfM
BP INTEREST TO TAX PAVEMB
Bo Raatf BRM Oaro aai Plo
CarafaBy
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 24.- -
receipts of the New Mexico
land department for the fiaeal two- -
year period ended November M.
1916, 1 ' -were ,092,800.46. an
over the gross receipts of the ptw- -
ceding two-ye- ar period of 0717,- -
oiii.ii,, and within less than 03,000,-00- 0
of the total amount collected
during the previous fifteen years,
since the establishment of the state
land office. Practically the whole
of the state's vast grant of 12,180,-00- 0
acres, the trift of torn
the support of common schools, high
er educational institutions and chari-
table, penal and other public insti-
tutions and enterprises, has been se-
lected and title vested in the state,
more than seven million aerea ami
under income-produci- lease and
approximately 800,000 acres have
been sold or contracted for sale. It
is estimated that the income for the
present fiscal year will reach
or in excess of the tot. I
amount collected through taxation,
exclusively for state purposes.
These and other facts of ennal in.
tcrest showing the rapid and enor
mous growth of the value of New
Mexico's vast land holdinas. and nt
the income derived and to be derived
therefrom, are contained in the six
teenth and seventeenth annual a.
ports of the state land office, juat ia- -
suett in printed form bv Land
tet P. an-ri- s. TV.
land commissioner fintfMbe surpris
ing increase in demand for state land
for purchase and lease, the advanc
ing rates of rental and larger prices
paid for lands sold M public auction
to be due to tbe combined inflnenco
of southwestern development, range
restriction, land hunger, mini useful
operation' of the state land coda en-
acted by tbe legislature of 1012, and
to the publicity campaign which has
been and is being carried out by the
state publicity bureau, operated in
connection with the land office,
through which, he says, it has been
possible to bring state land resources
and advantages before a nuch larger
anenSMe, hacked by statistical infor-
mation heretofore unavailable.
It has been understood in n general
way that demand for state land was
incerasing, that the state land office
for the paat four years has been the
busiest office in the state govern-
ment and that the work of selection
of the state's grants and lieu lands;
lands permitted to be selected in ex-
change or lieu of school sections lost
by entry or withdrawal prior to the
dates of the state's grants; was be-
ing pushed by skilled land surveyors
and locating agents. The depart-
ment's report for the first and aan- -
ocd fiscal years of statehood dis-
tanced all former reports in magni-
tude of the figures. But it has re-
quired the report just published to
nake clear how valuable is the
state's gift of lands from the federal
government and how valuable it is
(OOSTINUKD OlTpAOK rOOS)
"The Headlight:" both of you flat-
ter me i and I notice the power of the
press in combination made manifest
in your photographs, showing good
will in your business as well as in
your friendships.
"Am glad to have the snapshots of
General Funr a, whom I have tbe
pleasure of knowing. He is on offi
cer of recognised ability and a gonial
-- cntleman besides.
"Very truly yours,
"WM. SPROUL&
Captain Hawk, one of tbe
loved men of tbe Arkansas is
lost bis tent nnd all ita
tenh by fire, Saturday night. An bW
propt ny conra sot no msnred it won
a total
The Southern Pacific President
Appreciates the Deming Spirit
